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1 Introduction

Actinobacillus (A.) pleuropneumoniae is an infectious porcine respiratory tract

pathogen causing severe economic losses worldwide in the swine industry. The clinical signs

vary from acute to chronic, and asymptomatic carriers also occur frequently. Acute

pleuropneumonia is characterized by necrotic and hemorrhagic lung lesions with fibrinous

pleuritis and high mortality. Chronically infected pigs have less obvious clinical signs but

show reduced growth rates. The surviving pigs can remain carriers in the herd and cause a

renewed outbreak when immunity is weakened. The current commercial bacterin- and

subunit-vaccines reduce clinical signs and mortality rate upon infection with the homologous

serotype but do not protect from clinical disease upon infection with a heterologous serotype.

In contrast, natural and experimental infection can induce protection against any heterologous

serotype. Thus, live attenuated vaccines might be a viable approach to solve this problem. The

previously described methods for the construction of mutant strains of A. pleuropneuomoniae

are either random approaches or the mutants carry a permanent antibiotic resistance marker.

However, a method used to construct a defined live attenuated vaccine strain of

A. pleuropneumoniae should facilitate the generation of isogenic attenuated mutants not

containing any antibiotic resistant determinant and allow differentiation between wild type

and vaccine strain; in addition, a differentiation between infected and immunized animals

should be possible. Yet, to date no counterselectable marker is available for use in

A. pleuropneumoniae. Therefore, the aim of this study is the adaptation or development of an

efficacious targeted mutagenesis system that can be used to introduce unmarked deletions into

A. pleuropneumoniae and, therefore, might allow the construction of appropriate live

attenuated vaccine strains.
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2 Literature review

2.1 Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae

2.1.1 Importance and epidemiology

Actinobacillus (A.) pleuropneumoniae is the causative agent of porcine

pleuropneumonia, and was first identified in 1957 in Great Britain by PATTISON and

coworkers (NICOLET 1992). The organism is highly host specific for pigs, but has also been

isolated from lambs (NIELSEN 1986; HERVAS et al. 1996). There are 14 recognized

serotypes and 2 biotypes that vary in virulence and geographic distribution (SEBUNYA and

SAUNDERS 1983; BUNKA et al. 1990; BLAHA 1992; and NIELSEN et al. 1997).

Serotypes 1, 5 and 7 are most prevalent in the United States. In Canada, serotypes 1, 3, and 5

are isolated frequently, while serotypes 1, 2, 5, 7, and 9 are important in Europe (HENNESSY

et al. 1993; MULKS and BUYSSE 1995). The epidemiologic significance of serotype

differentiation is correlated with the evolution of swine industry and the international

exchange of animals (NICOLET 1992).

The primary route of infection is via aerosol by infected droplets within short

distances, by shared air space, or by direct contact with infected pigs (TAYLOR 1995;

TORREMORELL et al. 1997; JOBERT et al. 2000). The organism has a low tenacity and is

able to survive in the environment only for short periods of time unless high humidity and low

temperature or protection by mucus or organic matter occur; furthermore, the bacterium is

rapidly killed by disinfectants. Therefore, transmission by personnel or fomites are of

secondary importance (FENWICK and HENRY 1994; TAYLOR 1995). Stress factors such as

crowding, insufficient ventilation, adverse climatic conditions such as rapid change of

temperature and high humidity greatly support the onset and spread of clinical disease

(NICOLET 1992; FENWICK and HENRY 1994). Many animals can die in an outbreak,

while others will recover only partially, and have residual lesions in the lung. Scarring can

predispose to future infections with other bacteria, and pleural adhesion zones may inhibit

normal respiratory functions and cause poor growth. As herd immunity among survivors

increases, the acute disease becomes less common, but animals continue to harbour the agent

and still remain as asymptomatic carriers in the herd thereby being the source for repeated
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outbreaks of disease when immunity has declined. Also the outbreak in a herd without

immunity can be caused by transporting carriers into this herd (RYCROFT and GARSIDE

2000). In general, all ages of pigs may be affected but pigs about 3 months of age are the most

susceptible. The first 4 days after infection are often the critical period for deaths to occur

(SEBUNYA and SAUNDERS 1983). The morbidity can exceed 50% with mortality being in

the range from 1 to 10% depending on immune status of the herd and virulence of the strains

(FENWICK and HENRY 1994). The financial loss caused by this disease in infected herd is

substantial due to deaths from the acute disease and/or reduced growth in chronically infected

pigs (LOFTAGER et al. 1993).

2.1.2 Taxonomy

A. pleuropneumoniae is a member in Haemophilus–Actinobacillus-Pasteurella (HAP)

group of the family of Pasteurellaceae. A. pleuropneumoniae is a Gram-negative rod,

nonmotile, non-spore forming, hemolytic, and urease positive. It grows in a NAD-dependent

manner on sheep blood agar with hemolysis and causes a positive CAMP reaction

(MANNHEIM 1984).

Due to the requirement of V factor [nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD)],

A. pleuropneumoniae was classified originally in the genus Haemophilus (H.). It was then

designated as H. pleuropneumoniae and H. parahaemolyticus; the latter designation

originated from its similarities with H. haemolyticus, a human pathogen (SHOPE et al. 1964;

NICOLET 1968). Since DNA homology studies showed a close relationship of

H. pleuropneumoniae to A. lignieresii, it was proposed to transfer H. pleuropneumoniae to the

genus Actinobacillus, and designate it as A. pleuropneumoniae (POHL et al. 1983).

A. pleuropneumoniae can be divided into 2 biotypes based on NAD requirement.

Biotype 1 is NAD-dependent, while biotype 2 is NAD-independent but requires the presence

of specific pyridine nucleotides or pyridine nucleotide precursors for its NAD biosynthesis

(POHL et al. 1983; NICOLET 1992; NIELSEN et al. 1997). Serotyping is mainly based on

polysaccharide antigens, and to date 14 serotypes have been described with subdivision of

serotype 1 and 5 to subtypes 1a and 1b, and 5a and 5b respectively (JOLIE et al. 1994;

HAESEBROUCK et al. 1997; NIELSEN et al. 1997). Since the O-antigens of serotypes 1, 9

and 11, 4 and 7, and 3, 6 and 8 are almost identical, cross-reacting tests are common within
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these groups (RYCROFT and GARSIDE 2000). Field observations and experimental

infections provide evidence that A. pleuropneumoniae biotype 2 strains are less virulent than

biotype 1 strains; also field observations imply that biotype 1 serotype 1, 5, 9 and 10 strains

are more virulent than the other serotypes of biotype 1. However, these findings have not been

confirmed experimentally (HAESEBROUCK et al. 1997).

2.1.3 Immunity and vaccines

The mechanism of protective immunity to pleuropneumonia caused by

A. pleuropneumoniae is not completely clear (RYCROFT and GARSIDE 2000). Serum

antibodies can be detected in the complement fixation test within 10 days after experimental

infection. The antibody titer reaches a maximum 3 to 4 weeks after infection and persists for

many months (HAESEBROUCK et al. 1997). The humoral immune response is thought to

play a key role in the host´s protection against A.  pleuropneumoniae, with immunoglobulin

(Ig) G being of major importance (DEVENISH et al. 1990; BOSSE et al. 1992). This

hypothesis was supported by passive transfer experiments with  swine immune serum

resulting in protection against pleuropneumonia and levels of specific serum IgG being

similar to those in actively immunized pigs (BOSSE et al. 1992). Local immune responses

have also been detected but their exact role in protection remains to be elicited. Experimental

infection showed that 3 weeks after immunization with live bacteria by aerosol, levels of IgA,

IgG, and IgM in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) as well as lymphocytes and plasma

cells increase significantly. Also upon oral administration of live bacteria, levels of IgA and

IgG in BALF as well as granulocytes, lymphocytes and plasma cells showed a significant

increase (DELVENTHAL et al. 1992; HENSEL et al. 1994). The contribution of a cell

mediated immune response is not well defined, but FURESZ et al. (1997) reported that high

antibody response as well as delayed-type hypersensitivity response are associated with

protection. Immune sows can confer passive immunity on piglets through colostrum.

Maternal immunity may persist 5 to 12 weeks, but the protection does not extend to piglets

more than 3 weeks of age (HAESEBROUCK et al. 1997). Pigs surviving infection have a

protective immunity to the homologous serotype, but heterologous serotype or subtype

protection is variable (NIELSEN 1985; NIELSEN 1986; NIELSEN 1988; CRUIJSEN et al.

1995; JOLIE et al. 1995; HENSEL et al. 1996). Development of serotype-independent
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protection after infection may be due to an immune response against cross-reacting antigens,

such as those located within the lipopolysaccharides (LPS), outer membrane proteins and

cytolysins (JOLIE et al. 1994).

Experimental vaccination with whole cell bacterin, extract antigen, subunits, and live

attenuated bacteria were tested for various serotypes and induced a variable degree of

protection, as summarized in Table 2.1. A novel interesting approach for the production of

non-living whole cell vaccines against A. pleuropneumoniae are the ghosts, which are empty

envelopes of bacteria. Bacterial ghost-formation is induced by the expression of protein E of

the bacteriophage PhiX174 resulting in transmembrane tunnel formation and loss of

cytoplasmic contents including DNA through this tunnel (SZOSTAK et al. 1996).

Experimental vaccination with A. pleuropneumoniae ghosts was found to be associated with

complete protection against homologous aerosol (KATINGER et al. 1999).

Current commercial vaccines against A. pleuropneumoniae which are based on whole

cell bacterins and include capsular polysaccharides, lipopolysaccharides and outer membrane

proteins of various combination of serotype 1, 2, 5, and 7 can reduce mortality and clinical

signs after infection with the homologous serotype, but do not prevent infection or

development of lung lesions (NICOLET 1992; FENWICK and HENRY 1994;

HAESEBROUCK et al. 1997). An explanation for the limited protection might be the absence

of secreted and certain bacteria-associated virulence factors in bacterins (CHIERS et al.

1998). Currently, two commercial subunit vaccines against A. pleuropneumoniae are

available. The HemopigTM vaccine (Biokema S. A., Lausanne, Switzerland) contains the

capsular antigens of A. pleuropneumoniae serotypes 2, 7, and 9, their Apx toxins, and the Apx

toxins of a serotype 1 strain (CHIERS et al. 1998). The PorcilisTM App vaccine (Intervet,

Boxmeer, the Netherlands) contains Apx I, II, and III toxins and a 42 kDa outer membrane

protein (CHIERS et al. 1998). Fields trial carried out in France, the Netherlands, and Italy

confirmed that vaccination with the HemopigTM vaccine can reduce clinical signs and lung

lesions of acute and chronic pleuropneumoniae. Also, in experimental infection after

immunization with either commercial subunit vaccine a reduction of clinical signs and lung

lesions but no reduction of mortality were observed (CHIERS et al. 1998).
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2.1.4 Bacterial urease

2.1.4.1 Structure and organization of urease gene

The enzyme urease is produced by many Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria,

as well as in species of Mycobacterium (M.) and Ureaplasma (COLLINS and D'ORAZIO

1993). The enzyme catalyzes the hydrolysis of urea to ammonia and carbamate and thus

generates the preferred nitrogen source of many organisms. Carbamate can spontaneously

decompose to another molecule of ammonia and carbonic acid. In solution, the released

carbonic acid and the two molecules of ammonia are in equilibrium, the resulting effect of the

reaction being an increase in pH (MOBLEY et al. 1995). Therefore, the activity of the urease

enzymes can be determined by pH-dependent methods.

The majority of bacterial urease gene clusters is located on the chromosome, while

those of some Escherichia (E.) coli and Salmonella isolates, Providencia stuartii, and

Clostridium perfringens are located on a large plasmid (D'ORAZIO and COLLINS 1993;

DUPUY et al. 1997). The details of the genetic organization appear to differ among different

species. The sequence of the urease genes has been determined completely in several bacterial

species, that are involved in gastrointestinal tract and urinary tract disease as well as in some

respiratory tract pathogens such as A. pleuropneumoniae (MOBLEY et al. 1995; BOSSE and

MACINNES 1997) and Mycobacterium tuberculosis (CLEMENS et al. 1995).

The bacterial urease-encoding regions are classified with respect to their functions in

three components namely regulatory, structural, and accessory genes. Only one regulatory

gene, ureR, has been identified in urease gene clusters and is present only when urease

synthesis is inducible by urea. This gene is found in a few species such as Proteus mirabilis,

Providencia startii and E. coli (D'ORAZIO and COLLINS 1993; NICHOLSON et al. 1991).

The structural genes ureABC are always aligned in the same order from smallest to

largest subunit; they are located immediately adjacent to each other and encode the three

structural subunits (α, β and γ) of urease. Solely the urease of Helicobacter (H.) pylori and

H. felis is composed of only two subunits encoded by the adjacent structural genes ureAB

(FERRERO et al. 1994).

In addition to the structural genes, urease encoding regions always contain accessory

genes required for the synthesis of catalytically active urease, and some of these are required
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for nickel incorporation into the urease active site. The presence of accessory genes,

ureDEFGH, is variable among different species. In addition, there are some genes with

unknown or uncertain function in urease gene clusters, such as ureI of H. pylori which is not

involved in urease activity but is essential for survival in vivo (SKOULOUBRIS et al. 1998),

ureH in Bacillus (B.) sp. strain-TB70 (MAEDA et al. 1994), and ureX of

A. pleuropneumoniae (BOSSE and MACINNES 1997).

2.1.4.2 Regulation of urease synthesis

For the regulation of urease synthesis four different modes have been described to

occur; constitutive expression, nitrogen-regulated expression, urea-inducible expression, and

induction by pH.

Constitutive urease gene expression is seen in Morganella morganii (ROSENSTEIN

et al. 1980; SENIOR 1983), Bacillus pasteurii (MORSDORF and KALTWASSER 1989)

Staphylococcus saprophyticus (IUODVAL'KITE et al. 1982; SENIOR 1983), and some

E. coli isolates that contain a chromosomal urease locus (COLLINS and FALKOW 1990).

Nitrogen dependent control of urease synthesis occurs in Klebsiella (K.) pneumoniae

and K. aerogenes, when the nitrogen source of the growth medium is limiting. This suggests

that urease gene expression in these species is controlled by the global nitrogen-regulation

system (FRIEDRICH and MAGASANIK 1977). A nitrogen-regulated promoter controlling

transcription of K. pneumoniae ureD and ureA has been localized to a 158 bp region upstream

of ureD (COLLINS et al. 1993). Furthermore urease genes are reported to be nitrogen-

regulated in Pseudomonas aeruginosa (JANSSEN et al. 1982). In B. subtilis, urease activity is

increased 20- to 25-fold in cells grown in medium containing poor nitrogen sources

(ATKINSON and FISHER 1991). In Mycobacterium tuberculosis urease activity is readily

detecable upon growth in nitrogen-rich broth but expression increases 10-fold upon nitrogen

deprivation (CLEMENS et al. 1995). In case of H. pylori, it is not clear whether urease

expression is controlled by nitrogen. Thus CUSSAC and coworkers (1992) found that, under

nitrogen-limiting conditions, H. pylori urease genes are expressed relatively high in

recombinant E. coli whereas HU and MOBLEY (1993) found no effect of nitrogen-limiting

conditions on the synthesis of urease subunits in maxicells encoding cloned H. pylori urease

genes.
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Urease expression induced by the substrate urea is found for plasmid-encoded ureases

of some E. coli isolates, Proteus vulgaris, Providencia stuartii and Salmonella cubana, and

for chromosomal urease of Proteus mirabilis. Induction of urease is mediated by the

regulatory protein UreR, which acts as positive regulator of urease expression (D'ORAZIO

and COLLINS 1993; NICHOLSON et al. 1993; ISLAND and MOBLEY 1995).

Finally, the urease of Streptococcus salivarius is reported to be regulated by pH

thereby implying that it plays a role in protecting bacteria in acidic environment (SISSONS et

al. 1992). In A. pleuropneumoniae, urease appears to be expressed constitutively, and there

was no evidence of a regulatory gene (ureR) upstream of ureA (BOSSE and MACINNES

1997).

2.1.4.3 Role of urease in pathogenesis

The role of urease in pathogenesis of urinary tract and gastrointestinal tract infections

was described by several authors (D'ORAZIO and COLLINS 1993; MOBLEY et al. 1995)

while there have been few studies concerning the role of this enzyme in the respiratory tract

(MONACK and FALKOW 1993; CLEMENS et al. 1995; REYRAT et al. 1996; TASCON

CABRERO et al. 1997). Here, the definite role of urease in pathogenesis is still not clear.

The hypothesis for the function of urease in urinary tract pathogens is, that the

hydrolysis of urea results in an increased ammonia concentration in urine and a subsequent

elevation of urine pH. Then ammonia causes a direct damage to renal cells, and a magnesium

ammonium phosphate precipitate can form in alkaline urine producing urinary calculus or

stones. Urinary stones can cause urinary obstruction and also harbour infecting bacteria in a

protected site (GRIFFITH et al. 1976; MACLAREN and PEERBOOMS 1986; MOBLEY and

WARREN 1987; LERNER et al. 1989). This hypothesis was supported by experimental

evidence showing that urease-positive organisms are better able to colonize and survive than

isogenic urease-negative mutants in an animal model (GATERMANN et al. 1989; JONES et

al. 1990).

H. pylori is a gastrointestinal pathogen whose urease is considered to be an important

virulence factor. Ammonia is produced due to the activity of urease presumably causing an

alkalization of the acidic gastric environment and thereby resulting in a pH that is more

favourable for H. pylori growth and survival (COLLINS and D'ORAZIO 1993). Ammonium
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production is believed to have a direct toxicity for gastric epithelial cells, and to cause an

enhancement of neutrophil-dependent mechanisms of cell injury (SMOOT et al. 1990;

SEGAL et al. 1992; SUZUKI et al. 1992). In support of this hypothesis there is some

evidence that a urease-negative mutant was unable to colonize the gastric mucosa, and does

not cause a gastric damage in an animal model (EATON et al. 1991; TSUDA et al. 1994).

Bordetella (B.) bronchiseptica is a urease producing respiratory pathogen and has

been recovered from the digestive tract of guinea-pigs in an infection model; here urease may

enhance survival under acidic conditions. However, the definitive role of urease during

B. bronchiseptica infection is unknown, particularly as, upon using a challenge containing

both strains, the urease-negative strain could compete out the urease-positive strain in the

colonization of guinea-pig respiratory and digestive tract epithelium (MONACK and

FALKOW 1993).

There are some studies demonstrating that NH4Cl, added exogenously to mouse

mononuclear phagocytes, blocks phagosome-lysosome fusion and promotes phagosome-

endosome fusion. Thus, ammonia production by urease of intracellular M. tuberculosis may

partly be responsible for this process (CLEMENS et al. 1995). This is supported by the

finding, that a urease-negative mutant of M. bovis BCG is slightly decreased in multiplication

and persistance when compared to wild-type BCG in lungs of infected mice (REYRAT et al.

1996).

A role of urease in the pathogenesis of A. pleuropneumoniae infection is not clear and

there is only one in vivo study concerning this enzyme in A. pleuropneumoniae infection; in

this study it was demonstrated that A. pleuropneumoniae did not require urease to produce

acute pleuropneumonia (TASCON CABRERO et al. 1997). This hypothesis was supported by

the isolation of an urease-negative A. pleuropneumoniae wild type strain from acute swine

pleuropneumonia (BLANCHARD et al. 1993). Concerning the role of urease for chronic

A. pleuropneumoniae infection, there is no experimental evidence available. However, urease

might play a role in increasing the pH in the mucus layer covering the airway epithelium

thereby creating more favourable growth and survival condition.
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2.1.5 Iron utilization in bacteria

Iron is the most abundant transition metal in living organisms and is essential for most

organisms with the exception of lactobacilli that utilize manganese and cobalt as biocatalyst in

place of iron (GUERINOT 1994). Iron is needed for important cellular functions, such as the

transport and storage of oxygen, as a catalyst in electron transport processes, and as cofactor

for enzymes in DNA synthesis (LITWIN and CALDERWOOD 1993; EARHART 1996). On

the other hand, free iron is toxic as a result of the Fenton reaction, which involves iron-

catalyzed production of toxic hydroxyl radicals (MIETZNER and MORSE 1994). In the

presence of oxygen, ferrous iron is oxidized to the ferric state and may form ferric hydroxide,

which is quite stable and insoluble in aqueous solution at neutral or alkaline pH and thus not

readily accessible to bacteria (LITWIN and CALDERWOOD 1993; GUERINOT 1994). To

survive in the host, bacteria have developed a multitude of distinct systems for iron uptake

that are closely linked to bacterial virulence (MARTINEZ et al. 1990).

2.1.5.1 Iron in the mammalian host

In the mamalian host, the majority of iron is located intracellularly, either complexed

to metalloproteins such as hemoglobin, myoglobin, catalase and cytochrome c, or stored in

the iron-storage protein ferritin and its insoluble degradation product hemosiderin. A small

proportion of extracellular iron is complexed to carrier proteins including transferrin in blood,

and lactoferrin in mucus secretion and granules of polymorphonuclear cells (WOOLDRIDGE

and WILLIAMS 1993). Also, extracellular hemoglobin and heme have been found to serve as

iron sources for many bacteria; however, they are rapidly bound by two serum proteins,

haptoglobin and hemopexin, respectively, and are removed from the circulation by cells of the

reticuloendothelial system and hepatic parenchymal cells (LITWIN and CALDERWOOD

1993; WOOLDRIDGE and WILLIAMS 1993). Thus, the concentration of free iron in the

host is below 10-12 µM, and that is much lower than the iron concentration of 0.05-0.5 µM

required for bacterial growth (MARTINEZ et al. 1990).

In response to the presence of invading microorganisms, the already low free iron

levels in blood and tissue fluids of the host organism are further reduced by the hypoferremic

response (WEINBERG 1984). The mechanisms are not fully understood, but are thought to
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be mediated by the cytokine interleukin-1 released by macrophages or monocytes after

stimulation by microorganisms or their products. One suggested mechanism is the release of

lactoferrin from degranulated polymorphonuclear leukocytes, resulting in the removal of iron

from transferrin by lactoferrin which is then taken out of circulation by cells of the

reticuloendothelial system. Furthermore, a decrease in the release of tissue iron to serum

transferrin by increasing ferritin synthesis is a direct response to stimulation by interleukin-1.

The intracellular environment is normally considered to be relatively iron-rich. In response to

infection, however, host cells are apparently able to make iron less available to intracellular

pathogens by interferon-γ-stimulated reduction in the expression of transferrin receptors and,

consequently, a low iron uptake into the cell (WOOLDRIDGE and WILLIAMS 1993).

2.1.5.2 Microbial iron acquisition

For survival of pathogenic bacteria in the iron-limited environment of the host,

bacteria have developed iron acquisition systems which can compete with the iron-witholding

system of the host by directly either chelating iron from host sources or by utilizing iron-

binding compounds of the host (PAYNE 1993; LITWIN and CALDERWOOD 1993).

2.1.5.2.1 Siderophore-dependent iron acquisition

A common iron acquisition system in many pathogenic bacteria is based on high-

affinity iron chelators termed siderophores. Siderophores are nonporphyrin, nonprotein, low

molecular weight molecules that are synthesized only under iron-deficient conditions and are

released into the environment. They are capable of binding Fe (III) from insoluble complexes

or from host iron-binding compounds with high affinity and specificity such as transferrin and

lactoferrin. The majority of siderophores belong to two chemical classes, the cathechols and

hydroxamates (LITWIN and CALDERWOOD 1993; MIETZNER and MORSE 1994;

EARHART 1996).

Enterobactin, also termed enterochelin, is the prototype catecholate siderophore and

found widely among the members of the family Enterobactericeae. The biosynthesis of

enterobactin involves the entABC and entDEFG genes located on the ent chromosomal gene

cluster (BULLEN et al. 1978; CROSA 1989).
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Aerobactin is the prototypical siderophore of the hydroxamate class of siderophores

and was originally isolated from Aerobacter aerogenes. It is a conjugate of 6-(N-acetyl-N-

hydroxyamino)-2-aminohexanoic acid and citric acid. The synthesis of aerobactin can be

located on the ColV-K30 plasmid or on the chromosome and is associated with invasive

strains of E. coli, and with human pathogens such as Shigella flexneri (MIETZNER and

MORSE 1994). Biosynthesis of aerobactin requires four genes, iucABCD which also have

been designated as aerDBCA, respectively; these genes are identical, no matter whether they

are plasmid-borne or encoded on the chromosome (EARHART 1996). In addition to E. coli,

other members of the family of Enterobacteriaceae can also synthesize siderophores. In

contrast, Listeria (L.) monocytogenes, Neisseria (N.) gonorrhoeae and N. menigitidis do not

produce siderophores, but are apparently capable of using siderophores produced by other

organisms for iron acquisition (ANDERSON et al. 1994; GENCO and DESAI 1996;

COULANGES et al. 1997). There also is experimental evidence that A. pleuropneumoniae

can utilize exogenous hydroxamate, catecholate, and ferrichrome siderophores in vitro. In

addition, some strains are apparently capable of producing siderophores which are neither a

catecholate nor a hydroxamate (DIARRA et al. 1996).

2.1.5.2.2 Siderophore-independent iron acquisition

Another system for iron uptake is the utilization of ferric dicitrate. Unlike true

siderophores, citrate binds iron relatively weak, is effective only at relatively high

concentrations and derepression of the receptor requires the presence of citrate in the

extracellular space (WOOLDRIDGE and WILLIAMS 1993). This system was found in many

bacteria e.g. E. coli, L. monocytogenes, and pathogenic Neisseria species. In E. coli the ferric

dicitrate transport system is encoded by the fecABCDE genes and functions TonB-dependent,

while in N. gonorrhoeae it functions TonB-independent (MARTINEZ et al. 1990; GENCO

and DESAI 1996; COULANGES et al. 1997).

A number of pathogenic microorganisms are able to utilize heme or hemoglobin

present in the serum due to a lysis of erythrocytes. Thus, E. coli and Yersinia species can use

iron in heme while N. meningitidis and N. gonorrhoeae, H. influenzae, Vibrio cholera and

Campylobacter jejuni and as well as some strains of A. pleuropneumoniae can use both heme

and hemoglobin as iron source (WOOLDRIDGE and WILLIAMS 1993; GUERINOT 1994;
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BELANGER et al. 1995). Free hemoglobin is rapidly bound by haptoglobin and free heme by

hemopexin and albumin which are not accessible for most microorganisms; however,

H. influenzae, N. gonorrhoeae, and N. meningitidis can utilize some of these compounds

(GENCO and DESAI 1996; MACIVER et al. 1996).

Members of the families Neisseriaceae and Pasteurellaceae are capable of obtaining

iron from transferrin and, in some cases, also from lactoferrin. The uptake of transferrin- and

lactoferrin bound-iron is mediated by receptor complexes each consisting of two proteins

located at the outer membrane. The larger transferrin receptor protein has a molecular mass of

about 100 kDa and is designated as TbpA (also Tbp1 or TfbB); the small one has a molecular

mass about 60 to 85 kDa and is designated as TbpB (also as Tbp2 or TfbA). Lactoferrin

receptor proteins are designated as LbpB and LbpA. The transferrin or lactoferrin binding of

receptors is strictly limited to the respective proteins of the natural host (SCHRYVERS and

LEE 1989; GERLACH et al. 1992; GONZALEZ et al. 1995; GRAY-OWEN and

SCHRYVERS 1996).

2.1.5.2.3 Ferric transport

When ferric iron complexes such as lactoferrin, transferrin, heme or hemoglobin, or

siderophores have bound to the specific outer membrane receptors, iron or, in the case of

siderophores, the iron compound is transported across the outer membrane by an energy–

dependent process. Three proteins of the Ton system, TonB, ExbB, and ExbD, are involved in

the transfer of energy from the cytoplasmic membrane to the outer membrane. TonB and

ExbD are located in the periplasm and their amino-termini are anchored in the cytoplasmic

membrane. TonB of many members of the family of Enterobacteriaceae has two proline-rich

regions designated „Xpro“ which span the periplasmic space. It was suggested that the

„Xpro“ regions form a rigid rod-like structure that helps to bridge the periplasmic space

between the cytoplasmic membrane and the outer membrane (BRAUN 1995). The ExbB

protein spans the cytoplasmic membrane three times, and its amino terminus is in the

periplasm. The TonB complex is proposed to respond to the proton gradient and assume an

„energized conformation“ that opens the receptor channels (BRAUN and KILLMANN 1999).

TbpA, like all TonB-dependent receptors contains a so called TonB box consisting of a

pentapeptide motif close to the amino terminus facilitating energy coupling by binding to
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TonB (EARHART 1996; BRAUN and KILLMANN 1999). In E. coli, the function of the

ExbBD proteins in iron transport can be complemented by the TolQR proteins (BRAUN and

HERRMANN 1993). When iron or iron compounds have been transported to the periplasm,

they bind to specific periplasmic iron binding proteins (GUERINOT 1994; ANDERSON et

al. 1994; GRAY-OWEN and SCHRYVERS 1996; MIETZNER and MORSE 1994). Then,

the iron compound is transported into the cytoplasm by transporter molecules belonging to the

ABC (ATP binding cassette) transporter family (CHIN et al. 1996; EARHART 1996;

BRAUN and KILLMANN 1999).

2.1.5.2.4 Iron acquisition in A. pleuropneumoniae

Under iron-restricted conditions, A. pleuropneumoniae can utilize transferrin-bound

iron as its sole iron source by expressing the transferrin receptor complexes consisting of

TbpB and TbpA proteins in the outer membrane (DENEER and POTTER 1989). On the same

operon homologues to the exbB and exbD genes are located (THIEDE 1998). However, the

role of the exbB and exbD gene homologues in the iron transport of transferrin-bound iron,

remains to be investigated.

In addition to transferrin-bound iron, some strains of A. pleuropneumoniae are capable

of utilizing hemoglobin, heme compounds as iron source (BELANGER et al. 1995). Also,

DIARRA et al. (1996) reported that, under iron-restricted growth conditions,

A. pleuropneumoniae is able to utilize the various types of siderophores produced by other

microorganisms, and that strains of serotypes 1 and 5 apparently produce an iron chelator

belonging to neither the catechol nor the hydroxamate type of siderophores.

2.2 Genetic manipulation for introducing mutations

2.2.1 Conjugation

Conjugation is a process whereby DNA is transferred from one bacterial cell (donor)

to another (recipient) during direct contact facilitated by organells of the donor cell. The

conjugative pilus is necessary for the formation of intercellular contact, but there is no

conclusive evidence that DNA transfer is associated with an extended pilus (WILKINS and

LANKA 1993). A recipient cell that has received DNA as a result of conjugation is called a
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transconjugant or an exconjugant. This process of conjugation occurs among both Gram-

negative and Gram-positive bacteria. Commonly, genes encoding conjugative transfer

functions are associated with a self-transmissible or conjugative plasmid or transposon,

respectively. In addition to self-transfer, the transfer systems of conjugative elements often

facilitate the independent transfer of nonconjugative, mobilizable plasmids that are coresident

in the donor cell (WILLETS 1988).

2.2.1.1 Structure and classification of conjugative plasmids

Conjugative plasmids are large (>50 kb) and carry the transfer (tra) genes necessary to

promote both the cellular interactions and the DNA processing reactions required for

conjugation. The origin of transfer (oriT) site is commonly located at or close to one end of

the segment that encodes the tra genes, and it is oriented such that the tra genes are

transferred last to the recipient cell.

Conjugative plasmids with different types of transfer systems are known. The

F-transfer system is a prototype for various conjugation systems expressed by a large group of

conjugative plasmids collectively known as „F-like“ that are found throughout the family of

Enterobacteriaceae. The relatedness of these plasmids was initially indicated by the

morphological and serological similarity of the pili and their bacteriophage sensitivities. In

addition, the relationship among F-like plasmids has been determined on the basis of

incompatibility (Inc), resulting in the seven Inc groups termed IncFI through IncFVII (LAWN

et al. 1967). The classification of other conjugative plasmids also has been  based primarily on

incompatibility; examples are plasmids RP1, RP4, and RK2 all belonging to the IncP group

(WILKINS and LANKA 1993).

2.2.1.2 Mobilizable plasmids

Mobilizable plasmids are small (<10 kb) and transfer autonomously from donor cells

that also harbor a conjugative plasmid. These are exemplified by plasmids ColE1 and

RSF1010 (BOYD et al. 1989; DERBYSHIRE et al. 1987). Such plasmids carry their oriT site

and a few adjacent mob genes necessary to mediate events such as oriT nicking and DNA

circularization. The conjugative plasmid contributes to mobilization by providing at least the
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functions necessary for the bacterial interactions specific to conjugation (DERBYSHIRE et al.

1987).

2.2.1.3 Structure and the expression of pilus

One to three F pili are typically visualized extending 1 to 2 µm from the surface of the

donor cell. Pili are hollow, cylindrical filaments, 8 nm in diameter with an axial hole of 2 nm

(ACHTMAN et al. 1978; MARVIN and FOLKHARD 1986). The analysis of purified F pili

has revealed only a single type of protein subunit, the F pilin, and the subunits are arranged by

fivefold symmetry around the pilus axis. Therefore, pili can be envisioned such that each

consists of doughnut-like discs, composed of five pilin subunits and are stacked such that

each is rotated 28.8° with respect to the disc below (FROST 1993). In addition to their

requirement for conjugational DNA transfer, F pili act as receptor for male-specific

bacteriophages. The pili of other F-like plasmids are essentially similar but exhibit variations

in phage adsorption, phage sensitivity and serological properties (LAWN and MEYNELL

1970; PARANCHYCH and FROST 1988).

Conjugative pili of all conjugative plasmids could be classified based on their

morphology into three groups (BRADLEY 1980) namely i) the thin, flexible pili which are

expressed by IncI-complex plasmids, some of which also express rigid pili, by IncP-13

plasmids, and by IncX plasmids, some of which also express thick, flexible pili, ii) the thick,

flexible pili which are expressed by members of the IncF, HI1 and 2, HII, C, D, J, S, T, V, X,

P-3, P-5, P-8, and P-13 plasmids and iii) the rigid pili which are expressed by plasmids of the

IncI-complex and by the members of the IncHI3, M, N, P, U, and W plasmids. The flexible

pili efficiently facilitate transfer in liquid media, while the rigid pili facilitate transfer on solid

surfaces (FROST 1993).

F pili are assembled from an inner membrane pool of F-pilin subunits (MOORE et al.

1981). Synthesis of mature F-pilin subunits requires the products of three genes, traA, traQ,

and traX, located at the beginning, middle, and far end of the transfer operon. The traA gene

encodes the 121 amino acid-long precursor of the pilus subunit, propilin (TraA), from which a

51 amino acid signal sequence must be removed (FROST et al. 1984). The efficient utilization

and processing of pilin precursors depends on the traQ gene, while traX is required for

acetylation of the pilin polypeptide amino terminus (KATHIR and IPPEN-IHLER 1991;
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MOORE et al. 1993). Furthermore, mutations in traL, traE, traK, traB, tra V, traC, traW,

traU, traH, traG, trbC, or trbI each have an effect on piliation-associated phenotypes. Such

mutations cause the accumulation of membrane F-pilin and, therefore, the products of these

genes are presumed to be involved in the assembly of subunits into the pilus filament (FIRTH

1996).

2.2.1.4 Mechanisms of conjugation

Gram-negative conjugation can be viewed as a specialized replicative event that

increases the population size of the plasmid during its horizontal transfer between organisms.

The process can be divided operationally into two stages. The first involves the formation of a

specific bridge between the plasmid-containing donor bacterium and the recipient cell, which

are brought into contact by the conjugative pilus. This is followed by surface association of

donor and recipients in aggregrates thought to reflect pilus retraction and stabilization thereby

causing a higher resistance to shear forces. The second stage concerns the transfer and

processing of DNA. This stage is initiated by nicking of the plasmid at the specific origin of

transfer (oriT) site. The relaxase protein is covalently linked to the unique 5´terminus at the

nicked oriT site. Subsequently, the plasmid must be unwound by one or more DNA helicases

prior to single-strand DNA transfer that is progressive and proceeds unidirectionally in the

5´ to 3´direction relative to the single strand on which the protein is bound (KUHN et al.

1979; LAHUE and MATSON 1988). During transfer, DNA helicase is suggested to be

associated with the site of intercellular connection through which this single-stranded DNA is

passed to the recipient cell. In the recipient cell, the single-stranded DNA with its

reconstituted nick region has to come into close proximity with the relaxase protein linked to

the 5´ terminus. Relaxase cuts the reconstituted nick region and ligates the 5´ and 3´ termini to

give a monomeric circle of transfer DNA. The complementary strand is being synthesized

concurrently with DNA transfer, thereby preventing accumulation of single-stranded DNA in

the recipient cell. Concurrent DNA synthesis on a strand transferred probably involves the

binding of multiple primers, and, by analogy with the size distribution of Okazaki fragments

formed in chromosomal DNA replication, the complementary strand is formed. In the donor

cell, synthesis of the replacement strand by rolling-circle mode of DNA replication

reconstitutes an oriT nick region (WILKINS and LANKA 1993).
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2.2.1.5 Regulation of conjugation

In donor cells haboring most F-like plasmids, tra gene expression and conjugative

transfer itself is repressed by a phenomenon known as fertility inhibition (fin). In

combination, a small antisense RNA molecule, FinP, and a polypeptide encoded by the most

distal tra gene, finO, inhibit the expression of the regulatory gene traJ. Transfer of the

F plasmid is derepressed as a result of insertional inactivation of the finO gene by the

transposable element IS3. Also, expression of a finO gene from a compatible coresident

plasmid can repress F transfer in trans. Other F transfer inhibition systems (FinC, Q, U, V,

W) have been described for various Inc plasmid, and for all the exact site of action and

mechanism of inhibition remain to be identified (IPPEN-IHLER and SKURRAY 1993). The

transfer efficiency of the IncP plasmid RP4 is decreased 500 to 1000 fold by a coresident F

plasmid, while RP4 has no effect on F transfer (TANIMOTO and IINO 1983). The F gene

responsible for this activity has been identified as pifC involved in initiation of F factor

replication. RP4 appears to have a binding site for PifC; however, the target site for PifC on

RP4 has not been mapped (MILLER et al. 1985). Additionally, environmental factors such as

temperature also have an effect on F-plasmid transfer. F pili are believed to retract when

cultures are cooled below 25°C; furthermore, the synthesis of the pilin subunit itself was

found to diminish as the incubation temperature was lowered (NOVOTNY and FIVES-

TAYLOR 1974).

2.2.2 Homologous recombination

Genetic recombination is a fundamental cellular process that is responsible for

rearrangement between two DNA molecules, promotes DNA repair and mutagenesis, and

guides segregation of chromosomes at division. The new combinations of genes obtained

through recombination allow the species to increase genetic diversity while conserving

genetic identity, adapt more quickly to the environment, and speed up the process of evolution

(KOWALCZYKOWSKI et al. 1994; SHARPLES et al. 1999). There are two major classes of

recombination, namely site-specific recombination and homologous recombination. In

conservative site-specific recombination, exemplified by bacteriophage lamda integration into

the E. coli genome, the exchange occurs between precisely predetermined sites on two partner

DNAs that otherwise bear no overall homology to each other. These sites typically comprise
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short recognition sequences for a particular DNA-binding protein that acts on these binding

sequences to catalyze specific chemical reactions that result in the joining of the DNA

duplexes to each other (CAMERINI-OTERO and HSIEH 1995). In contrast, homologous

recombination occurs via breaking of two DNA molecules in the same region, where the

sequences are similar, and the subsequent joining of one DNA to the other, which can occur

anywhere along the length of two homologous molecules. The result is called a crossover. In

E. coli, homologous recombination requires at least 40 to 50 bp of DNA sequence homology

between recombining DNA molecules (SMITH 1988). Longer stretches of sequence

similarity improve the recombination frequencies (SHEN and HUANG 1986). However,

illegitimate recombination, where sequence homology is only 3 to 20 bp, can arise when

enzymes that break and join DNA make errors (EHRLICH 1989).

2.2.2.1 Molecular basic of homologous recombination

The molecular basis of recombination was studied in detail in E. coli, and numerous

proteins involved in this process were identified. Three models of recombination were

described; i) Holliday double-strand invasion model (HOLLIDAY 1964), ii) Meselson-

Radding model or single-strand invasion model (MESELSON and RADDING 1975), and iii)

double-strand break repair model (SZOSTAK et al. 1983). However, no single model of

recombination can make an exclusive claim to the truth, and recombination may occur by

different pathways in different situations (CAMERINI-OTERO and HSIEH 1995). Generally,

there are at least four steps involved in homologous recombination.

The first step involving formation of either 3´or 5´single-stranded overhangs of a nick,

gap or double-strand break is caused by the nuclease-helicase RecBCD, the helicases RecQ

and HelD, and the nucleases RecN and RecJ. Subsequently the RecA protein binds to the

single-stranded region, promotes pairing with homologous double-stranded DNA and initiates

strand exchange with the help of RecF, RecO, RecR and single-strand-binding proteins,

leading to formation of „Holliday junctions“. The branches of the „Holliday junction“ can

migrate to increase the length of heteroduplexes on both strands involving the RuvA-RuvB

complex or the RecG protein. In this step, RecG could play a role in aborting unproductive

recombination when recombination is initiated by invasion of 5´ single-stranded overhangs.

Finally, the RuvC or RusA proteins resolve the „Holliday junctions“ by introducing nicks
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across the junction, which are sealed by DNA ligase in the recombinant molecules

(SHINAGAWA and IWASAKI 1996; SHARPLES et al. 1999).

2.2.2.2 Using homologous recombination in genetic manipulation

To study microbial functions and virulence determinants by mutational analysis is the

one approach that has probably been most popular and successful (REYRAT et al. 1998).

Thus, any chromosomal gene to be studied can, in principle, be cloned, and a mutant strain

can be constructed either by gene disruption or by gene replacement based on homologous

recombination. Then, virulence of the mutant strain is compared to that of the parent strain to

investigate a loss of suspected function or virulence based on the knowledge of the

pathogenesis of the microbe itself or a related species. Morever, unmarked mutant strains

constructed by this method can potentially be used as attenuated vaccine strains and to

construct heterologous vaccine strains of related bacteria (HENSEL and HOLDEN 1996).

2.2.3 Counterselection

A counterselection is a method based on a counterselectable marker, which causes the

death of bacteria containing it on an appropriate selective medium, whereas any clone without

marker can grow normally.

2.2.3.1 Role of counterselectable markers for the study of bacterial genetics and

pathogenesis

The construction of unmarked mutation in bacteria based on homologous

recombination and counterselection is an approach to the understanding of pathogenicity at

the molecular level and most importantly allows the construction of vaccine candidates. The

method of using a suicide plasmid unable to replicate in the studied strain but carrying a

combination of a selectable and a counterselectable marker is an essential tool to deliver an

inactivated gene into the chromosome by homologous recombination. In addition, a

counterselectable marker can also be used for the positive selection of recombinant plasmids,

the isolation of IS elements, and the selection of plasmid-cured strains (GAY et al. 1985;

VERTES et al. 1994; JAGER et al. 1995; REYRAT et al. 1998).
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2.2.3.2 Counterselectable markers

Several counterselectable markers have been described that are effective in various

bacteria. Some counterselectable markers used in genetic manipulation of bacteria are the

pheS gene encoding the α subunit of Phe-tRNA synthetase causing bacteria to be sensitive to

p-chlorophenylalanine (KAST 1994), the ccdB gene encoding a cell-killing protein which is a

potent poison of bacterial gyrase (BERNARD et al. 1994), the lacY gene encoding lactose

permease conferring sensitivity to t-o-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactopyranoside (tONPG)

(MURPHY et al. 1995), the gata-1 gene encoding a zinc finger DNA-binding protein

inhibiting the initiation of bacterial replication (TRUDEL et al. 1996), and the thyA gene

encoding thymidilate synthetase conferring sensitivity to trimethoprim and related compounds

(STACEY and SIMSON 1965). However, the counterselectable markers most frequently used

in genetic manipulations are the genes that confer sensitivity to sucrose, streptomycin, or

fusaric acid.

The first counterselectable marker described was tetAR, a gene encoding for

tetracycline resistance. Expression of tetAR causes energy dependent efflux of tetracyclines

thereby renders the cell resistant to tetracycline. Simultaneously, these alterations render the

bacteria hypersensitive to lipophilic chelating agents such as fusaric or quinalic acids. This

system is effective only in E. coli, in which the threshold of fusaric acid sensitivity is strongly

dependent on the host strain (MALOY and NUNN 1981).

The streptomycin sensitivity system is based on the S12 ribosomal protein that is the

target of streptomycin. Mutation in the rspL gene encoding this protein are responsible for

resistance to high concentrations of streptomycin. Sensitivity to this antibiotic is dominant

over resistance in a merodiploid strain in which one wild-type allele and one mutant allele are

present (LEDERBERG 1951). This marker functions in different bacteria such as E. coli

(DEAN 1981), B. pertussis (STIBITZ et al. 1986), or M. smegmatis (SANDER et al. 1995).

The B. subtilis sacB gene encoding levansucrase is perhaps the most popular

counterselectable marker and was used efficiently in many Gram-negative and some Gram-

positive bacteria such as Corynebacterium glutamicum, Brevibacterium lactofermentum,

Rhodococcus (R.) erythropolis, R. facians and Mycobacterium species (JAGER et al. 1995;

PELICIC et al. 1996; LESSARD et al. 1999; PAVELKA, JR. and JACOBS, JR. 1999;

TRICCAS et al. 1999). The sacB gene expression leads to bacterial death in the presence of
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sucrose (GAY et al. 1985; STEINMETZ et al. 1983). However, the mechanism of this

toxicity is not completely understood, but it has been proposed that the accumulation of

levans, the high molecular weight fructose polymers synthesized by the levansucrase, in the

periplasm of Gram-negative bacteria might be responsible (GAY et al. 1983; REYRAT et al.

1998). In Mycobacterium spp. and Corynebacterium spp. containing mycolic acid in their cell

walls, it was proposed that levansucrase is retained by this lipid layer (JAGER et al. 1992).
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3 Materials and methods

3.1 Bacterial cultures

3.1.1 Bacterial strains

Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 3.1.

3.1.2 Media and growth conditions

E. coli strains were cultured in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium supplemented with the

appropriate antibiotics (100 µg/ml ampicillin, 50 µg/ml kanamycin,

25 µg/ml chloramphenicol); for cultivation of E. coli β2155, 1 mM diaminopimelic acid was

added. Bacteria were incubated at 37°C in an incubator (Memmert GmbH & Co. KG,

Schwalbach) or in a shaking incubator (Incubator shaker Series 25, New Brunswick Sceintific

Co., Inc., Edison, NJ, USA)

A. pleuropneumoniae strains were cultured in PPLO medium supplemented with

IsoVitaleX and 0.1% Tween 80. For the selection of A. pleuropneumoniae transconjugants,

 25 µg/ml kanamycin was added, and iron restriction was induced by addition of

100 µM 2,2´ dipyridyl. The cultures were incubated at 37°C in a 5% CO2 incubator (Heraeus

CO2-Auto-Zero, Hereaus Instruments GmbH Labortechnik, Hanau) or in a skaing incubator.

Media

LB broth: 10 g Bacto  tryptone, 5 g yeast extract, 5 g NaCl, add distilled water

to 1 litre

LB agar: LB broth with 1.5% agar (w/v)

PPLO broth: 21 g/l PPLO broth , add distilled water to 1 litre

PPLO agar: 35 g/l PPLO agar , add distilled water to 1 litre

Note: All media were autoclaved at 121°C for 15 min..
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3.1.2.1 Antibiotic solutions and supplement

Ampicillin: stock solution 100 mg/ml in 70% ethanol, add a few drops of

concentrated HCl until all of the substance is dissolved.

Chloramphenicol: stock solution 25 mg/ml in 70% ethanol

Kanamycin: stock solution 50 mg/ml in Aq. bidest.

Spectinomycin: stock solution 50 mg/ml in Aq. bidest.

Diaminopimelic acid: stock solution 100 mM in Aq. bidest., add a few drop of concentrate

HCl until all of the substance is dissolved.

IsoVitaleX (IVX) stock solution:

1 g/l L-glutamine, 26 g/l L-cysteine dihydrochloride,

1 g/l L-cystine dihydrochloride, 1g/l nicotinamide dinucleotide (NAD)

in 10% D (+) glucose monohydrate, sterilize by filtration, store at-

20°C in aliquots.

working solution 10 ml/l:

Note: All of the antibiotic stock solutions and the diaminopimelic acid stock solution were

sterilized by filtration (Millex -GV, pore size 0.2 µM, Millipore, Eschborn) and stored

at –20°C.
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3.2 DNA preparation

3.2.1 Plasmid DNA preparation

Plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 3.2

3.2.1.1 Minipreparation from E. coli by alkaline lysis method

This method was modified from BIRNBOIM and DOLY 1979.

1. Inoculate a single bacterial colony in 3 ml LB broth containing appropriate selective

antibiotic, incubate at 37°C with shaking (200 rpm) overnight.

2. For low copy plasmids, DNA amplification was performed by adding 1 ml LB broth

in the overnight culture and chloramphenicol to a final concentration (f.c.) of 100

µg/ml. In the case of chloramphenicol resistance plasmids, (spectinomycin 100 µg/ml

f.c.) was used for plasmid amplification. Incubate with shaking for 2-3 h. Harvest

bacterial cells by centrifugation in a microcentrifuge tube at 7,500 rpm for 5 min..

3. Resuspend pellet in 350 µl solution I by repeated pipetting. Add 350 µl of solution II

and mix gently by inversion of the tube until solution becomes homogeneous, clear,

and viscous. Add solution III 350 µl and mix; in this step viscosity is reduced and a

large precipitate of chromosomal DNA and cell debris is formed.

4. Centrifuge at 13,000 rpm for 15 min. to eliminate cell debris and chomosomal DNA.

5. Transfer 900 µl of clear supernatant into a new tube.

6. Precipitate plasmid DNA by addition 650 µl isopropanol, mix throughly and

centrifuge at 13,000 rpm for 15 min.., discard supernatant.

7. Wash DNA pellet with 500 µl 70% ethanol and recover pellet by centrifugation at

13,000 rpm for 10 min.., remove supernatant by pipetting with pasteur pipette.

8. Dry pellet in air or in vacuum and dissolve in 30 µl Aq. bidest..

9. 5 µl of DNA solution was analysed by endonuclease restriction and gel

electrophoresis.

Reagent

Solution I: 50 mM Tris pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA pH 8.0, RNase 100µg/ml stored at 4°C

Solution II: 0.3 M NaOH, 1% SDS

Solution III: 3.2 M potassium acetate pH 5.5
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3.2.1.2 Midipreparation from E. coli by alkaline lysis method and anion-exchange-

chromatographic purification

This method was performed by using JETSTAR  Midiprep kit (Genomed, Bad

Oeyenhausen).

1. For low copy plasmids (pJFF224 and derivatives, pCD366 and derivatives), prepare

100 ml LB broth with the appropriate antibiotic in a 500 ml flask. For high copy

plasmids (pBSSK and derivatives), prepare 30 ml LB broth with the appropriate

antibiotic in a 100 ml flask. Transfer 3 ml medium in a new tube, inoculate a single

colony and incubate with shaking (200 rpm) for 8 to 10 h. The medium was incubated

under the same conditions to confirm the sterility.

2. Inoculate 0.01 volume starter-culture in sterility-tested medium and incubate with

shaking (200 rpm) overnight.

3. For low copy plasmids, DNA amplification was performed by the addition of 100 ml

LB broth in overnight culture and 100 µg/ml chloramphenicol or 100 µg/ml

spectinomycin, and further incubate with shaking for 2-3 h.

4. Harvest bacterial cells by centrifugation at 4°C, 5,000 rpm for 10 min..

5. Plasmid preparation and purification processes were done according to the

manufacturer´s instructions.

3.2.2 Chromosomal DNA preparation from A. pleuropneumoniae

1. Overnight bacterial culture on solid medium were harvested by resuspending the

culture in 5 ml PPLO medium and transfer in a 10 ml polypropylene tube; bacterial

cells were recovered by centrifugation (Sorvall RC-5B Refrigerated Superspeed

Centrifuge, Du Pont Inst., Bad Homburg) at 5,000 rpm, 4°C for 10 min., the

supernatant was discarded.

2. Wash cell pellet with 3 ml TE buffer by repeated pipetting, centrifuge as in step 1.

3. Lysis of bacterial cells by addition of 0.5 M EDTA pH 8.0, 20% SDS, and 50 mg/ml

Proteinase K to final concentration 10 mM, 1 % and 0.5 mg/ml, respectively; mix

gently by inversion. Incubate mixture at 55°C for 1 h.

4. Eliminate RNA by addition of RNase to final concentration 100 µg/ml and incubate at

37°C for 20 min..
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5. Proteins were extracted by adding ¼ volume of phenol equilibrated in TE pH 7.8

(Roti® Phenol, Roth, Karlsruhe) to the DNA solution and shaking. Add ¼ volume of

chloroform : isoamylalcohol (24:1), mix and centrifuge at 12,000 rpm for 10 min..

6. Carefully remove the top (aqueous) phase containing DNA in a new tube and repeat

step 5 until an interphase can not be seen.

7. Finally, transfer aqueous phase in a new tube and add ¼ volume of chloroform :

isoamylalcohol (24:1), mix throughly and centrifuge at 12,000 rpm for 10 min..

8. Transfer the top phase into a new tube and precipitate DNA by adding 0.1 volume of

3 M Na-acetate pH 5.2 and 1 volume of isopropanol, mix by slightly swirling.

9. Wind DNA thread by using a small pipette-tip, wash DNA in 70% ehanol for 5 min.

 twice and finally in 96% ethanol for 5 min..

10. Dry the DNA in the air.

11. Dissolve the dry DNA in 200 µl Aq. bidest. overnight at 4°C. 5 µl DNA were

analysed by gel electrophoresis.

Reagent

TE buffer: 10mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0

3.3 DNA purifiaction

3.3.1 DNA purification by phenol chloroform extraction

1. Add TE buffer pH 8.0 to DNA solution to 600 µl, mix.

2. Add ¼ volume of phenol equilibrated in TE pH 7.8 (Roti® Phenol, Roth, Karlsruhe) to

the DNA solution and mix by vigorous shaking. Add ¼ volume of chloroform :

isoamylalcohol (24:1), mix and centrifuge at 12,000 rpm for 10 min..

3. Carefully remove the top (aqueous) phase containing DNA in a new tube and repeat

step 2 until an interphase can not be seen.

4. Finally, transfer aqueous phase in a new tube and add ¼ volume of chloroform :

isoamylalcohol (24:1), mix throughly and centrifuge at 12,000 rpm for 10 min..

5. Transfer the top phase into a new tube and precipitate DNA by adding 0.1 volume of

3 M Na-acetate pH 5.2 and 1 volume of isopropanol, mix by inversion of tube.

6. Pellet DNA by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 30 min., discard supernatant.
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7. Wash DNA in 500 µl 70% ethanol, recentrifuge at 13,000 rpm for 10 min.. Remove

supernatant using a pasteur pipette.

8. Dry pellet in air, redissolve DNA in an appropriate volume of Aq. bidest..

3.3.2 DNA purification from TAE-agarose gel by adsorption to a silica matrix.

This method was performed by using Geneclean II  kit (Bio 101, Vista, California,

USA)

1. Excise DNA band from the ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel with a razor blade

sterilized by flaming using long-wave UV light (356 nm) for as short time as practical.

Transfer excised agarose gel into a weighted microcentrifuge tube, weight agarose and

determine approximate volume of gel by weight (0.1 g equals approximately 100 µl).

2. Add 3 volumes of NaI solution, incubate at 55°C in water bath until all agarose gel is

completely dissolved.

3. Add 5 µl resuspended glassmilk for 5 µg DNA to the solution (additional 1 µl

glassmilk for each 0.5 µg of DNA above 5 µg) and incubate on ice for 15 min., mix

every 1-2 min. to ensure that glassmilk stays suspended.

4. Pellet glassmilk binding the DNA by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 5 sec..

5. Wash pellet three times with 500 µl ice-cold NEW Wash solution and recentrifuge as

in step 4; after the third wash, the pellet is additionally collected by centrifugation at

13,000 rpm for 2 min. to ensure that residue supernatant can be removed.

6. Elute DNA from glassmilk by resuspending pellet in 25 µl Aq. bidest. and incubating

in a 55°C water bath for 3 min..

7. Glassmilk was pelleted by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 2 min..

8. Carefully collect 20 µl supernatant containing DNA into a new tube.

9. The 5 µl of remaining supernatant is used to determine the concentration of DNA by

gel electrophoresis and comparison with λ DNA digested with HindIII. In the case of

DNA purification for ligation, vector and insert DNA concentration are compared in

the same agarose gel.
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3.4 Plasmid construction

3.4.1 Digestion of DNA with restriction endonucleases

For an analysis of plasmid DNA, 0.5 to 1 µg DNA was used in a 30 µl reaction

volume. In case of preparative plasmid DNA digestion or chromosomal DNA digestion,

2 to 5 µg DNA were used in a 50 µl reaction volume. The concentration of DNA in the

reaction should not exceed 0.05 to 0.1 µg/µl. The volume of restriction endonuclease should

not exceed 10% of the total reaction volume.

1. Mix DNA solution with an appropriate reaction buffer and bovine serum albumin

(BSA) if required according to the manufacturer´s instruction, and Aq. bidest. to make

a total volume as described above.

2. Add 5 to 10 units enzyme into the mixture

3. In the case of plasmid DNA digestion, the reaction was incubated for 2 h at an

appropriate temperature recommended by the manufacturer. In the case of

chromosomal DNA digestion, the reaction was incubated overnight.

4. Analyse the digested DNA by agarose gel electrophoresis.

3.4.2 Agarose gel electrophoresis

1. Dissolve agarose powder in an appropriate buffer in microwave oven (0.5x TBE

buffer for analytical gel or 1x TAE buffer for preparative gel). The concentrations of

agarose gels depend on the size of the DNA fragments to be separated.

2. Cool the gel to about 55°C and add the ethidium bromide solution (10 mg/ml) to a

final concentration of 0.2 µg/ml (1µl : 50 ml agarose gel) and pour into the gel tray.

3. Mix DNA sample with a loading buffer and load into the gel slot. Standard DNA

marker (HindIII-digested bacteriophage λ DNA or 1 kb DNA ladder or 100 bp DNA

ladder; New England Biolab, Schwalbach, Taunus) was run along the sample. Set

Voltage at 6 V/cm of the electrodes-distance and the gel was run until the bromphenol

blue dye in the loading buffer has migrated a distance sufficient for the separation of

the DNA fragments.
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4. The gel was visualized on a UV transilluminator and photographed by camera

(Polaroid) or electronic image documentation system (Gel Doc 1000/Multi-analyst;

Bio-Rad).

Reagent

10x TBE buffer: 108 g Tris base, 55 g boric acid, 40 ml 0.5 M EDTA pH 8.0, Aq.

bidest. to 1 litre.

50x TAE buffer: 242 g Tris, 57.1 ml glacial acetic acid, 100 ml 0.5 M EDTA pH 8.0,

Aq. bidest. to 1 litre.

Ethidium bromide (stock solution): 10 mg/ml in Aq. bidest.

6x DNA loading buffer: 0.25% bromphenol blue, 0.25% xylene cyanol, 30% glycerine

 in Aq. bidest.

3.4.3 Generation of blunt-end DNA by 5´overhang fill-in

1. Add each dNTP to final concentration at 0.2 mM into completely digested DNA in

restriction endonuclease reaction.

2. Add 1 unit of Klenow fragment (NEW England Biolabs, Schwalbach, Taunus) per µg

of DNA and incubate 15 min. at 25°C.

Reagent

dNTPs stock solution: 10 mM dATP, 10 mM dCTP, 10 mM dTTP, 10mM dGTP

3.4.4 Generation of blunt-end DNA by 3´overhang removal

1. Add 1 to 3 units of T4 DNA polymerase (NEW England Biolabs, Schwalbach,

Taunus) into completely digested DNA in a restriction endonuclease reaction.

2. Incubate at 12°C for 20 min..

3.4.5 Alkaline phosphatase treatment

In order to prevent self ligation of vector DNA without insert DNA, the calf intestinal

phosphatase (CIP) was used for dephosphorylation of the 5´ends of the vector.

1. Add 0.5 µl (5 units) of CIP (NEW England Biolabs, Schwalbach, Taunus) into

completely digested DNA in a restriction reaction.

2. Incubate at 37°C for 60 min..
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3.4.6 Ligation

1. Vector DNA and insert DNA fragments were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis,

and purified from agarose gel using Geneclean II  kit.

2. Mix vector DNA, insert DNA, 2 µl 10x ligation buffer and Aq. bidest. to make a 20 µl

total volume. The molar ratio between vector and insert was set to approximately 1:5

and 0.5 µl ligase was added.

Three controls were included as follows.

a) only vector b) vector and ligase c) vector and insert (1:1) + ligase

3. The ligation reaction was incubated at 16°C overnight.

3.5 Plasmid curing of A. pleuropneumoniae by sucrose selection

1. Inoculate a single colony of A. pleuropneumoniae containing a plasmid carrying the

sacB gene and a kanamycin resistance determinant in 2.5 ml supplemented PPLO

broth, grow in 5% CO2 incubator overnight.

2. Inoculate overnight culture in two tubes. One tube containing 4.5 ml supplemented

salt-free PPLO broth plus 10% sucrose is inoculated with 0.5 ml overnight culture.

Another tube containing 4.5 ml supplemented PPLO broth is inoculated with 0.5 ml

overnight culture.

3. Measure culture at OD660. Prepare successive tenfold dilutions of culture with 0.85%

NaCl from 1:10 to 1:108 in a 200 µl total volume in microtiter plate. Drop 25 µl of

each culture dilution onto prewarmed supplemented PPLO agar, and supplemented

PPLO agar plus 25 µg/ml kanamycin. Incubate at 37°C, 5% CO2 overnight.

4. Count colonies on the plate and calculate colony forming units per ml (CFU/ml).

3.6 Transformation

3.6.1 Preparation of E. coli competent cells for transformation using calcium

chloride

1. Inoculate a single colony in 5 ml LB broth, incubate at 37°C with shaking (200 rpm)

overnight. Prepare 250 ml LB broth in 1-litre flask and incubate at the same conditions

to test the sterility of medium.
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2. Inoculate 2.5 ml overnight culture in prewarmed and sterility-tested LB broth from

step 1. Grow at 37°C with shaking (200 rpm) to an OD600 of 0.3 to 0.4.

3. Place the flask on ice for 30 min.. Prechill calcium chloride solution (CaCl2), place

sterile centrifuge bottle on ice. All following steps are processed on ice.

4. Harvest bacterial cells by centrifugation at 4°C, 5,000 rpm for 10 min., discard

supernatant.

5. Resuspend cell pellet in ¼ volume of culture with ice-cold 50 mM CaCl2 on ice by

repeated pipetting with a 10 ml glass pipette rinsed with ice-cold CaCl2 until the

culture is homogenous, and place the mixture on ice for 15 min..

6. Repeat step 4. Resuspend bacterial cells in 1/25 of the original volume in ice-cold 50

mM CaCl2, 15% glycerine by repeated pipetting as step 5.

7. Aliquot 300 µl competent cells by dropping 6 drops with a 5 ml glass pipette rinsed

with ice-cold 50 mM CaCl2, 15% glycerine solution into prechilled sterile

microcentrifuge tubes. Competent cells can be used immediately or stored at

–70°C.

8. Test quality of competent cells by transformation with circularized plasmid.

Reagent

50 mM CaCl2

50 mM CaCl2, 15% glycerine

3.6.2 Transformation of E. coli by heat shock

1. Thaw the frozen competent cells on ice.

2. Distribute 100 µl competent cell in microcentrifuge tube, add 0.5 µg DNA or a half

volume of a ligation reaction. Two controls should be included. One sample should

receive a circularized plasmid known to be capable of transforming the strain, and

another should not contain DNA. Incubate on ice for 30 min..

3. Heat shock was applied at 42°C for 90 sec. and then chilled on ice for 2 min..

4. Add 400 µl prewarmed LB broth immediately, incubate at 37°C with shaking for 1 h.

5. Plate aliqout onto an agar containing the appropriate selective antibiotic and onto LB

agar without antibiotic to control viability of competent cells.

6. Incubate at 37°C overnight.
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3.6.3 Preparation A. pleuropeumoniae electrocompetent cells

 This method was modified from FREY 1992; TUNG and CHOW 1995.

1. 1stday

1.1. Streak A. pleuropneumoniae from glycerin stock on PPLO agar + 1% Isovitalex

(PPLO-IVX) and incubate in 5% CO2 incubator overnight.

2. 2ndday   

2.1. Inoculate a single colony into 50 ml PPLO-IVX broth in 200 ml flask and incubate

in 5% CO2 incubator overnight.

2.2. Prepare 250 ml PPLO broth + 1% IVX + 0.1% Tween  80 in 1-liter flask and

incubate in 5% CO2 incubator overnight to test sterility of medium.

3. 3rdday

3.1. Inoculate 25 ml overnight culture in prewarmed PPLO broth (from 2.2.) and

incubate at 37°C with shaking (200 rpm) until the cell density at OD600 reaches

0.3-0.4. This usually takes about 2 to 2.5 h.

3.2. Streak 1 loop each of the overnight culture and of the final shaking culture on

PPLO-IVX to test viability culture and on LB-agar to exclude contamination,

incubate in 5% CO2 incubator overnight.

3.3 Chill the final shaking culture and GYTT medium on ice for 20-30 min. and

transfer bacterial culture to steril prechilled centrifuge bottle. Recover bacterial

cells by centrifugation at 5,000 rpm for 10 min. at 4°C, discard the supernatant.

3.4. Gently wash bacterial cells 3 times in ice-cold GYTT (1st 50 ml, 2nd 30 ml, 3rd 20

ml) by repeated pipetting cells and GYTT with glass-pipette rinsed with ice-cold

GYTT until the mixture is homogeneous. Recover bacterial cells by centrifugation

at 7,500 rpm and 4°C for 15 min..

3.5. Finally, resuspend bacterial cells to a final volume of 2.5 ml in ice-cold GYTT.

Aliquot 300 µl cells into chilled microcentrifuge tubes and store on ice until

needed. Competent A. pleuropneumoniae cells were used immediately or in the

same day.

Reagent

GYTT: 10% Glycerin (v/v), 0.125% Yeast extract (w/v), 0.25% Bacto

Tryptone (w/v), 0.02% Tween  80 (v/v)
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3.6.4 Electrotransformation of A. pleuropneumoniae

This method was modified from FREY 1992; TUNG and CHOW 1995.

1. Add 2-5 µg salt-free DNA into a tube containing 300 µl fresh competent cell (on ice)

and mix by pipetting. Store on ice for 30 min..

2. Set up the Gene Pulser (Bio-Rad, München) at 2.5 kV, 25 µFD and the pulse

controller at 800 Ω.

3. Transfer mixture into a prechilled electrotransformation cuvette containing a 0.2 cm

electrode gap (Electrotransformation cuvette, Bio-Rad, München), clean the drop of

water outside the cuvette, and place it in the chamber of the Gene pulser (Gene Pulser,

Bio-Rad, München).

4. Apply pulse. Remove cuvette, and add 1 ml warmed PPLO-IVX immediately, mix

and transfer to a sterile polypopylene tube with pipette. Incubate in 5% CO2 incubator

for 3 h.

5. Plate aliquot onto the prewarmed appropriate selective medium and incubate

overnight.

3.7 Transconjugation from E. coli to A. pleuropneumoniae by filter mating

technique

In this study, the mutant gene cloned into the mutagenesis vector (pBMK1) was

mobilized from E. coli β2155 (∆dapA), a diaminopimelic acid auxotrophic donor strain, into

the A. pleuropneumoniae recipient.

1. Grow donor and recipient on appropriate solid medium and incubate overnight.

2. Remove culture with a sterile cotton swab and resuspend in TNM buffer (separate

tubes, do not vortex), determine the cell density at OD600.

3. Place nitrocellulose disc (0.45 µM pore size, 2.5 cm diameter, Millipore, Eschborn)

onto sterile gel blotting paper in a petri dish.

4. Aliquots corresponding to 0.1 ml of donor and 0.8 ml of recipient (each at OD600 = 1)

are mixed by careful repeated pipetting and transferred onto the nitrocellulose disc

(from step 3). Allow the buffer to be absorbed briefly.
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5. The control reaction was included by mixing donor equal volume to the step 4 with

TNM buffer equal volume to recipient and transferred onto the nitrocellulose disc

(from step 3). Allow the buffer to be absorbed briefly.

6. Transfer the disc containing the culture mixture onto gel blotting paper (using sterile

forceps) soaked with prewarmed PPLO broth + 1% IVX + 1 mM diaminopimelic acid

+ 10 mM MgSO4 and incubate at 37°C in 5% CO2 incubator for 7 h.

7. Place the filter in a microcentrifuge tube containing 650 µl PPLO broth, wash out

bacteria culture from the filter by vortexing.

8. Plate 200 µl of the cell suspension onto PPLO agar supplemented with IVX and 25

µg/ml kanamycin, incubate at 37°C in a 5% CO2 incubator overnight.

Reagent

TNM buffer: 1 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.2, 100 mM NaCl, 10mM MgSO4

3.8 Sucrose counterselection

1. Inoculate a single colony of A. pleuropneumoniae confirmed to carry the kanamycin

resistant determinant on the chromosome resulting from a plasmid cointegrate,

in 2.5 ml supplemented PPLO broth and incubate at 37°C, 5% CO2 overnight.

2. Inoculate 0.25 ml culture into supplemented PPLO broth and incubate at 37°C with

shaking (200 rpm) for 2 h.

3. Aliquot 50 µl culture into 150 µl supplemented PPLO broth and plate on  salt free-

PPLO agar supplemented with IVX and 10% sucrose. Incubate at 37°C, 5% CO2

overnight.

Preparation of 2x salt-free PPLO broth

1. 36.6 g Bacto  Beef Heart For Infusion (Difco) in 1 l Aq.dest was kept at 50°C with

constant stirring for 1 h, boiled in microwave oven for 3 min. and cooled to room

temperature with constant stirring.

2. Filtrate the suspension to remove solids, add 7.4 g Bacto  peptone (Difco).

3. Adjust pH to 7.4 with 1 M NaOH and sterilize by filtration.
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Preparation of salt-free PPLO agar supplemented with IVX and 10% sucrose

1. Prepare prewarmed sterile filtrated 40% sucrose, prewarmed autoclaved 6% agar, and

prewarmed 2x salt-free PPLO broth. Mix by stirring and cool to 50°C.

2. Add 10 ml IVX/l, pour in petri dishes.

3.9 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

PCR was performed in a DNA thermocycler (Cyclone Thermocycler, Integra,

Biosciences, MA, USA or Crocodile III, Appligene, Illkirch, France) in a 25 µl total reaction

volume using Taq DNA polymerase (GIBCO BRL, Eggenstein). The mixtures were prepared

on ice by addition of the reagents in the order described in the Table 3.3. The reaction

premixes were prepared and 20 µl were aliquoted for each reaction, subsequently 5 µl

template DNA (about 10 ng) was added and finally 30 µl mineral oil was overlaid. In the case

of screening deletion mutants following sucrose counterselection, the DNA template was

prepared by boiling a single colony. Before the beginning of the first cycle, the template was

completely denatured at 94°C for 3 min., subsequently PCR amplification was performed for

32 cycles. Each cycle was carried out with the following steps; denaturation at 94°C for 30

sec., annealing at the temperature of 5°C below the melting temperature for 30 to 40 sec., and

primer extension at 72°C for 1 min. for every 1 kb length of the DNA fragment to be

amplified. After the last cycle, the final extension was performed for 10 min. at 72°C. Finally

PCR products were analysed by gel electrophoresis.

Isolation of DNA template by colony boiling.

1. Pick a single colony with a small pipette tip and resuspend in 50 µl TE buffer in a

microtiter plate.

2. Boil in microwave at 2nd level for 5 min..

3. Use 5 µl for a PCR in a 25 µl total volume reaction.

4. For negative control, 50 µl TE buffer was boiled at the same conditions and 5 µl were

used in the same volume of premix.

Reagent

TE buffer: 10 mM Tris HCl pH 8.0, 0.1 mM EDTA pH 8.0
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Table 3.3. Components in the PCR reaction

reaction components stock solution final concentration volume:reaction
(µl)

Aq. bidest. - - 11

MgCl2 50 mM 1.5 mM 0.75

PCR Buffer 10x 1x 2.5

dNTPs 10 mM 0.2 mM 0.5

forward primer 5 pmol/µl 0.5 pmol/µl 2.5

reverse primer 5 pmol/µl 0.5 pmol/µl 2.5

Taq DNA polymerase 5 U/µl 1.25 U 0.25

template - - 5

final volume 25

Mineral oil overlay - - 30

Note: Lists of primer sequences and amplification conditions are listed in Table 3.4 and 3.5
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3.10 Southern blot

3.10.1 Southern blotting

1. Digest the DNA sample to be studied with the appropriate restriction endonuclease

and separate DNA by gel electrophoresis. Include in the agarose gel a size standard

such as λ DNA cut with HindIII. Photograph the gel with a ruler on a UV

transilluminator.

2. Partially depurinate the DNA by transfer the gel in a plastic box and add 10 fold

volume of 0.25 M HCl. Gently rock the gel in the the solution on a moving platform 2

times for 15 min.. Rinse the gel with Aq. bidest. 2 times.

3. Denature the DNA with denaturation solution 2 times for 15 min..

4. The DNA was neutralized by 1.5 M NaCl 0.5 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0 for 1 hr.

5. Set up the gel for blotting by capillary method (following from Southern 1975) onto

nylon membrane (Positive membrane, Appligene, Illkirch, France) in 10x SSC

transfer buffer overnight. In the case of PFGE Southern blotting, denaturation solution

was used as transfer buffer.

6. Mark all of slots on the membrane with a pencil and cut a corner of the blot to identify

the orientation of the blot.

7. Place the membrane onto a soaked gel blotting paper (Gel-Blotting-Paper, Schleicher

& Schuell, Dassel) with 2x SSC for 2 min..

8. Dry the membrane on a filter paper in the air.

9. Bake the membrane in oven (Booskamp, Wuppertal) at 80°C for 30 min. to fix the

DNA on the membrane, keep the membrane in sealed plastic bag at room temperature.

Reagent

Depurination solution: 0.25 M HCl

Denaturation solution: 1.5 M NaCl, 0.5 M NaOH

20x SSC stock solution: 3 M NaCl, 0.3 M tri-sodiumcitrate-dihydrate

3.10.2 Labeling of probe with 32P-dATP using random priming method

1. 20 to 30 ng DNA diluted in Aq. bidest. to make a 15.5 µl total volume was denatured

at 100°C for 5 min. and placed on ice briefly.
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2. Add 5 µl OLB solution, 1 µl of 10 mg/ml acetylated BSA, 1 µl Klenow fragment and

2.5 µl of 10µCi/µl α-32P-dATP

3. Incubate at room temperature for 4 h.

4. Add 100 µl stop buffer. The labelled DNA probe can be used immediately or the

unincorporated 32P-dATP can be eliminated using a Sephadex G-25 column (NAPTM-5

column, Pharmacia Biotech , Freiburg). The probe is stored in lead container

at –20°C.

Reagent

OLB solution: 100 µl solution A, 250 µl solution B, 150 µl solution C stored at –20°C

Solution A: 1 ml solution O (625 µl 2 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 125 µl 1 M MgCl, 250 µl

Aq. bidest.), 18 µl mercaptoethanol, 5 µl 0.1 M dTTP, 5 µl 0.1 M dCTP, 5

µl 0.1 M dGTP

Solution B: 2 M HEPES buffer pH 6.6 (adjust pH with NaOH)

Solution C: Hexadeoxyribonucleotide in TE buffer (pd(N)6, Pharmicia Biotech)

Stop buffer: 20 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 2 mM EDTA pH 8.0, 1 µM dCTP

TE buffer: 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0

3.10.3 Southern blot hybridization

1. Roll the membrnae and pack in hybridization tube, soak the membrane with 6x SSC.

2. Prehybridize the membrane in 30 ml prehybridization solution in a hybrization oven

(Minihybridization oven, Appligene) at 65°C for 2 h.

3. Labelled DNA probe was denatured at 95°C for 5 min. and then added to a membrane

in 10 ml hybridization solution. Blots were hybridized at 65°C overnight.

4. Wash the blot to remove the unspecifically bound probe in wash solution I, II, III ,

respectively, for each step 20 min. at 65°C.

5. Place blot onto the filter paper briefly to remove excess fluid.

6. Wrap the blot in plastic wrap and expose to X-ray film (Kodak X-OMAT  AR,

SIGMA, Deisenhofen) with intensifying screen at –70°C. The exposure time was

adjusted depending on the signal strength.

Note: Hybridization oven and all of solutions used in hybridization and wash processes must

be prewarmed at 65°C before used.
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Reagent

Prehybridization buffer: 6x SSC, 0.5% SDS, 5x Denhardt´s solution

Hybridization buffer: 6x SSC, 0.5% SDS, 5x Denhardt´s solution, 0.01 M

EDTA

Wash solution I: 3x SSC, 0.5% SDS

Wash solution II: 2x SSC, 0.5% SDS

Wash solution III: 1x SSC

50x Denhardt´s solution: 1% (w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone, 1% (w/v) Ficoll 40, 1%

(w/v) BSA in Aq. bidest.

3.10.4 Removing probes from hybridized nylon membranes

1. Pack the rolled membrane in hybridization tube.

2. Wash the membrane in 100 ml prewarmed 0.4 M NaOH in hybridization oven at 45°C

for 30 min..

3. Wash the membrane in 100 ml prewarmed 0.1x SSC, 0.1% SDS, 0.2 M Tris-HCl

pH 8.0 in hybridization oven at  45°C for 30 min..

4. Completely dry the blot in the air, place in sealed plastic bag for the further

hybridiaztion.

3.11 Colony blot

3.11.1 Colony blotting

1. Place a circular nitrocellulose membrane (Protan BA 85, Schleicher & Schuell,

Dassel) onto an agar plate containing bacterial culture to be tested including positive

and negative control cultures. Use forceps that are flamed to surface sterilize them to

handle nitrocellulose membrane. Mark the membrane in three asymmetric locations by

stabbing through it and into the agar beneath with a needle. Mark the master petri dish

at the same locations and keep the master plate at 4°C until the results of the screening

procedure become available.

2. Place the blot (colony side up) onto plastic wrap containing 1 ml 0.5 M NaOH, leave

for 3 min..
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3. Place the blot on a dry filter paper until the excess liquid on the blot was absorbed (but

do not dry the membrane).

4. Repeat as in step 2 using fresh 0.5 M NaOH, repeat step 3.

5. Transfer the blot onto plastic wrap with 1M Tris-HCl pH 7.4, leave for

5 min., blot the filter on a dry filter paper (as in step 3) and repeat

6. Transfer the blot onto a plastic wrap with 1.5 M NaCl, 0.5M Tris-HCl pH 7.4, leave

for 5 min., blot the blot on a dry filter paper (as in step 3)

7. Let the blot be soaked in 5x SSC for 20 sec..

8. Allow the blot to dry at room temperature for 30-60 min..

9. Place the blot between two sheets of gel blotting paper, bake at 80°C for 2 h.

3.11.2 Colony blot hybridization

1. Let the baked membrane soak in Aq. bidest..

2. Prehybridize the blot in prehybridization buffer for 2 h at 55°C.

3. Gently rub the cellular debris off the blot with a gloved hand under running tap-water.

4. Hybridize the blot in hybridization buffer at 55°C overnight.

5. Wash the blot as in Southern blot hybridization (3.10.3. step 4) at 65°C.

6. Place blot onto the filter paper briefly to remove excess fluid.

7. Expose blot to X-ray film as described in Southern blot hybridization (3.10.3).

3.12 Western blot

3.12.1 Preparation of membrane proteins from A. pleuropneumoniae by whole cell

lysis

1. Inoculate a single colony in 2.5 ml PPLO-IVX-0.1% Tween  80, incubate overnight at

37°C in 5% CO2.

2. Inoculate 0.5 ml overnight culture in 4.5 ml PPLO-IVX-0.1% Tween  80, incubate

with shaking until cell density of OD660 is 0.3-0.4.

3. Add 100 µM 2,2´ dipyridyl into the culture to obtain iron-restricted condition, grow

with shaking for 2 h.
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4. Harvest 1.5 ml bacterial cell culture by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm

for 5 min., remove all supernatant.

5. Suspend cell pellet in 50 µl Aq. bidest., use 2.5 µl of cell suspension for each slot of a

15 well comb in a Bio-Rad Minigel chamber.

6. Mix cell suspension into equal volume of 2x SDS sample buffer, boil at 100°C for 2-4

min. and briefly centrifuge. Either prestained molecular weight standard (Prestained

SDS-PAGE Standard  Low Range, Bio-Rad, München) or non-stained molecular

weight standard (LMW Electrophoresis Calibrate Kit, Pharmacia, Freiburg) was run

along the sample.

7. Proteins were seperated in a 15% SDS gel electrophoresis at 150 V for 90 min..

Reagent

2,2´ dipyridyl stock solution: 100 mM 2,2´ dipyridyl in 70% ethanol

2x SDS-PAGE sample buffer: 1.5 ml 0.5 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 6 ml 10% SDS,

3 ml 50% glycerine, 10 µl 1% bromphenol blue,

1ml 2-mercaptoethanol, store at -20°C.

Acrylamide gel stock solution: 30% acrylamide, 0.8% bisacrylamide in Aq. bidest.,

sterilize by filtration and store in a dark bottle, at 4°C.

Ammonium persulfate: 10 % ammonium persulfate in Aq. bidest., fresh

preparation.

15% separating gel: 1 ml Aq. bidest., 1.25 ml 0.5 M Tris-HCl pH 8.8,

50 µl 10% SDS, 0.65 ml acrylamide gel stock solution, 5

µl TEMED, mix and add 50 µl fresh 10% ammonium

persulfate before pouring the gel in the gel casting stand.

3.9% Stacking gel: 3.05 ml Aq. bidest., 1.25 ml Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 50 µl 10%

SDS, 0.65 ml acrylamide gel stock solution, 5 µl TEMED,

mix and add 5 µl fresh 10% ammonium persulfate before

use.

10x SDS-PAGE running buffer: 0.25 M Tris, 2M Glycine, 1% SDS
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3.12.2 Coomassie blue staining of SDS-PAGE

1. Protein bands were stained with Coomassie Blue on a shaker for 20 min..

2. For destaining, pour of the staining solution and cover the gel with destaining solution

and agitate slowly until blue bands and clear background are obtained.

3. Pour off the destaining solution and remove the destaining solution from the gel in

Aq. bidest. on shaker for 1 h.

4. Document the gel using the image documentation system (Gel Doc 1000/Multi-

analyst; Bio-Rad, München)

Reagent

Coomassie blue staining solution: 1.25 g Coomassie  brilliant blue R 250, 225 ml Methanol,

50 ml glacial acetic acid, 225 ml Aq. bidest.

Destaining solution: 300 ml methanol, 100 ml glacial acetic acid, 600 ml Aq.

bidest.

3.12.3 Protein blotting with tank transfer systems

1. When electrophoresis is complete, disassemble gel holder and remove stacking gel.

2. Fill a tray large enough to hold the plastic transfer cassette (Mini Trans-Blot , Bio-

Rad) with transfer buffer so that cassette is covered.

3. On the black side (cathode side) of plastic transfer cassette, assemble the transfer

sandwich as follow: sponge, a sheet of gel blotting paper (Gel-Blotting-Paper GB003,

Schleicher and Schuell, Dassel), gel. Remove any air bubbles between each layer.

4. Soak nitrocellulose membrane (Protran BA85 0.45µM, Schleicher and Schuell,

Dassel) in transfer buffer and then place on the gel, remove any air bubbles.

5. Place another sheet of gel blotting paper on the membrane, a sheet of sponge on paper.

Completely assemble the cassette by locking the top half of the transfer cassette into

place. Place transfer cassette into electroblotting apparatus in correct orientation, add

an ice-pack, and fill the tank with transfer buffer.

6. Electrophoretically transfer proteins from the gel to the membrane for 30 min. at 50 V.

Reagent

Transfer buffer: 3 g Tris, 8.5 g glycine, 200 ml methanol, 800 ml Aq. bidest.
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3.12.4 Immunoprobing and immunogen detection

1. Block membrane in blocking buffer with constant agitation for 1 h at room

temperature or at 4°C overnight.

2. Add primary antibody in blocking buffer.

In this study rabbit antiserum raised against TbpB ,or ExbB were used in a

concentration of 1:2,000 and 1:200, respectively.

3. Wash membrane two times in washing buffer with constant agitating at room

temperature for 5 min., remove washing buffer.

4. Add alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG solution (Dianova,

Hamburg) diluted 1:2,000 in washing buffer, incubate with slow constant agitating at

room temperature for 1 h, remove solution.

5. Wash membrane as in step 3.

6. Equilibrate membrane in substrate buffer for 5 min..

7. Develop membrane with BCIP (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate) stock solution

and NBT (nitroblue tetrazolium) stock solution diluted in substrate buffer in 1:100

concentration until the positive band become visible.

8. Stop reaction by washing membrane in tap water and allow membrane to completely

dry on gel blotting paper.

Reagent

Blocking buffer: 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween

20, 0.5% gelatine (w/v)

Washing buffer (PBST): 8 g NaCl, 0.2 g KH2PO4, 2.9 g Na2HPO4x12H2O,

0.2 g KCl, 0.5 ml Tween 20 make to total volume 1 litre

in Aq. bidest.

Substrate buffer: 0.1 mM Tris-HCl pH 9.5, 0.1 M NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2

BCIP stock solution: 5 mg/ml in dimethylformamide

NBT stock solution: 10 mg/ml in 70% dimethylformamide
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3.13 Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE)

3.13.1 Preparation of total DNA of A. pleuropneumoniae-imbedded agarose plugs

for pulsed-field gel electrophoresis

1. 1st day

1.1. Streak A. pleuropneumoniae from glycerine stock on PPLO agar + 1% Isovitalex

(PPLO-IVX) and incubate in 5% CO2 incubator overnight.

2. 2nd day   

2.1. Inoculate a single colony into 5 ml PPLO-IVX-0.1% Tween 80 broth incubate in

5% CO2 incubator overnight.

3. 3rd day

3.1. Inoculate 2 ml overnight culture in 20 ml in PPLO-IVX-0.1% Tween 80 broth and

incubate at 37°C with shaking (200 rpm) until OD600 = 0.3 and place the culture on

ice for 20 min..

3.2. Dissolve 1.2% agarose gel (chromosome grade, BioRad Inc., Hercules, California)

in Aq. bidest. in microwave, cool the gel to about 55°C until step 3.6.

3.3. 5 ml of culture was centrifuged at 5,000 rpm at 4°C for 10 min., remove all of

supernatant.

3.4. Resuspend cell pellet in 5 ml ice-cold PET IV-buffer and recentrifuge as in step 3.2,

remove all of supernatant.

3.5. Resuspend cell pellet in 0.5 ml PET IV-buffer and incubate briefly at 55°C in

waterbath.

3.6. Add 0.5 ml agarose gel in bacterial suspension, mix by repeated pipetting using

1 ml pipette-tip and pour into 100 µl plug molds (Sample CHEF Disposable Plug

Mold, Bio-Rad, München). Allow the agarose to solidify at 4°C for 10-15 min..

3.7. Remove the tape from the bottom of the 10-well strip. Remove the plugs from the

mold by using the tap at the end of the tape as a tool. Push the plugs out from the

mold by inserting the narrow end of the tap into the mold and release 5 plugs into a

new polypropylene tube containing 3 ml lysis buffer and incubate the tube

horizontally at 37°C for 2 h, discard buffer.

3.8. Add 3 ml EPS buffer and incubate at 55°C overnight.
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4. 4th day

4.1. EPS buffer was discarded and the plugs were washed two times with 3 ml Aq.

bidest. for 15 min. by tube-rolling at room temperature, Aq. bidest. was discarded.

4.2. To inactivate residual proteinase K, wash two times at room temperature with 2 ml

TE-PMSF for 30 min., remove excess liquid.

4.3. Wash the plugs with 3 ml Aq. bidest. for 15 min., remove solution.

4.4. Add 3 ml TE buffer, incubate for 30 min. and discard buffer.

4.5. Add 5 ml TE buffer and store at 4°C until the plugs were used.

Reagent

PET IV-buffer: 1 M NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 mM Na2EDTA

Lysis bufer: 1 M NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 0.2 M Na2EDTA, 0.5%

N-laurylsarcosine, 0.2% deoxycholate, 2 µg/ml RNase and 1 mg/ml

lysozyme ( RNase and lysozyme were added just before use)

EPS buffer: 0.5 M Na2EDTA, 1% N-laurylsarcosine, 1 mg/ml proteinase K

(proteinase K was added just before use)

TE buffer: 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM Na2EDTA

PMSF stock solution: 100 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride in isopropanol stored at -20°C

TE-PMSF: 1.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride in TE buffer (PMSF was

added just before use)

3.13.2 Restriction of DNA imbedded in agarose gel

1. ¼ gel plug was cut and used for each reaction. Equilibrate the plug gel in 3 volumes of

an appropriate restriction endonuclease buffer (without BSA) supplied by

manufacturer for 1 h at room temperature.

2. Change the new buffer and add 0.1 U/µl enzyme, incubate overnight at the appropriate

temperature according to manufacturer´s instruction.

3.13.3 Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis

1. Dissolve 0.8% agarose gel in 0.5x TBE buffer, cool at 55°C and pour in a gel casting

platform (Bio-Rad Inc., Hercules, California), allow the gel to become solid and

remove the gel comb.
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2. Place the digested plug gel into the slot using a scalpel and a hook formed from a

pasteur pipette. Bacteriophage lamda concatemers imbedded in agarose gel (New

England Biolabs, Schwalbach, Taunus) and Bacteriophage lamda DNA digested with

HindIII mixing in DNA loading buffer was used as standard marker. The slots were

sealed by covering with agarose gel.

3. Remove gel casting plate and place the gel into the gel electrophoresis box, cover with

cold 0.5x TBE buffer to a depth of 2-3 mm.

4. Set up the CHEF-DR III pulsed-field electrophoresis system (Bio-Rad, München) to

6 V/cm and 12°C with linear ramped switch times from 10 to 20 sec. for 13 h and

from 35 to 70 sec. for 12 h.

5. DNA was stained with ethidium bromide 0.2 µg/ml for 20 min. and destained in

Aq. bidest. for 1 h.

6. Document the gel on a UV transilluminator and photograph with polaroid camera or

image documentation system.

3.14 Sucrose sensitivity test on solid medium

1. Punch agar in the middle of the plate with a sterile glass tube (diameter 15.5 mm).

2. Streak a single colony to be tested forward to the hole.

3. Apply 400 µl 20% sucrose solution into the middle hole, incubate in appropriate

conditions overnight. A sucrose sensititive culture can be determined by growth

inhibition around the hole filled with sucrose.

3.15 Urease assay

1. Transfer bacterial colonies onto nitrocellulose disc (Protran BA85, 0.45 µM pore size,

82 mm diameter, Scheicher & Schuell, Dassel) or filter paper disc (Circle Filter paper

for qaulitative analyses, diameter 9 cm, Roth, Karlsruhe).

2. Place membrane or paper disc colony side up into an empty petri dish.

3. Cover with indicator agarose, a red colony colour indicating urease activity is visible

after 1-5 min..
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Reagent

Indicator urease agarose: 0.5% agarose gel was dissolved in Aq. bidest., cooled to

50°C, add 20 mg/ml urea and 100 µg/ml phenol red.

3.16 Plate bioassay testing the utilization of transferrin-bound iron

1. Dilute an A. pleuropneumoniae overnight broth culture 1:10 in NaCl, spread 100 µl of

the suspension on supplemented BHI agar.

2. Place sterile filter paper disc (Filter paper circles, diameter 5 mm, Schleicher &

Schuell) on agar and load with 75 µl of porcine transferrin solution, or ferric citrate

solution (positive control), or HEPES-NaCl-bicarbonate buffer (negative control).

3. Incubate overnight at 37°C in 5% CO2. Growth of culture around the disc containing

the porcine transferrin solution indicates bacterial utilization of transferrin-bound iron.

Reagent

Supplemented BHI agar: Brain heart infusion agar supplemented with 200 µM

diethylenetriamine-penta acetic acid calcium trisodium

salt hydrate (Na3CaDTPA) and 10 mg/ml NAD

porcine transferrin solution: 500 µM porcine transferrin in HEPES- NaCl-bicarbonate

buffer

ferric citrate solution: 500 µM ferric nitrate, 1 mM sodium citrate, in HEPES-

NaCl-bicarbonate buffer

HEPES-NaCl-bicarbonate buffer: 10 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM sodium

bicarbonate pH 7.4
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4 Results

4.1 Identification of the omlA promoter sequence of A. pleuropneumoniae

4.1.1 PCR amplification of omlA promoter

The chromosomal DNA of A. pleuropneumoniae serotype 1, for which the

transcriptional start site of the omlA gene had been determined (GERLACH et al. 1993), was

used as template. The olp1b forward primer and olp2 reverse primer (Fig. 1, Table 3.4), which

anneal 133 to 158 bp and 11 to 29 bp upstream of the omlA start codon and contain a BamHI

(olp1b) or a BglII site (olp2) at their respective 5´ ends, were used for omlA promoter

amplification. A single 157 bp PCR amplification was obtained and analysed by gel

electrophoresis in a 3% agarose gel in 1x TAE buffer (Fig. 2)
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4.1.2 Functional characterization of omlA promoter by green fluorescent protein

(GFP) expression

The omlA promoter sequence was amplified by PCR using olp1b and olp2 primers and

digested with BamHI and BglII. The resulting fragment was cloned into a unique BamHI site,

immediately upstream from the promoterless gfp gene encoding the green fluorescent protein

of Aequorea victoria in the plasmid pCD366 (DEHIO and MEYER 1997) thus allowing for

two possible orientations of the omlA promoter. The two different orientations of the omlA

promoter in pCD366 were determined by restriction enzyme analyses and gel electrophoresis.

The resulting plasmids were designated as pCOP12 carrying the omlA promoter directed

towards the gfp gene and pCOP14 carrying it in the opposite orientation (Fig. 3). The

plasmids pCD366, pCOP12 and pCOP14 were transformed into A. pleuropneumoniae AP76

by electrotransformation. To determine the ability of the omlA promoter to support GFP

expression, kanamycin resistant A. pleuropneumoniae AP76 transformants were tested for

green fluorescence by fluorescent microscopy. Only the A. pleuropneumoniae transformants

carrying pCOP12 were able to express GFP, whereas A. pleuropneumoniae transformants

carrying either pCOP14 or pCD366 were not able to do so.
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Fig. 3. Physical map of plasmids pCD366, pCOP12 and pCOP14. The open circles indicate

the pCD366 vector, the red arrows indicate the kanamycin resistance determinant and the

green arrows indicate the green fluorescent protein gene (gfp). The blue arrowheads labelled

with omlA-P indicate the position and the orientation of the omlA promoter sequence. The

restriction enzyme in the open box was used to insert the omlA promoter.
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4.2 Characterization of sacB gene expression in A. pleuropneumoniae

4.2.1 Construction of a shuttle vector encoding the sacB gene

In order to characterize the sacB gene expression in A. pleuropneumoniae, the

plasmids pJUK04, pJUOK14 and pJUOK27 were constructed (Fig. 4) The B. subtilis sacB

gene encoding the enzyme levansucrase and conferring sucrose sensitivity was removed from

the plasmid pIB279 on a BamHI-PstI fragment and ligated into the BamHI-PstI sites of

pBluescript SK (pBSSK), and then the PstI fragment of pUC4K containing the kanamycin

resistance determinant originating from Tn903 was cloned into the PstI site resulting in

plasmid pSB5 (Fig. 4). The omlA promoter containing fragment was cut with BamHI and

BglII and ligated into the BamHI site directly upstream of the sacB gene of pSB5. The

generated plasmid containing the omlA promoter in the same orientation as the sacB gene was

designated as pSOP15, the one with the opposite orientation was designated as pSOP12. The

ureC gene was obtained by PCR using the primers ureC2 and ureX and A. pleuropneumoniae

serotype 7 chromosomal DNA as template. After digestion with BamHI and SalI, the PCR

fragment was cloned into the unique BamHI site of pBluescript SK, resulting in plasmid

pUre7.6. Plasmid pUre7.6 was cut with ClaI-SphI to remove an internal fragment of ureC and

blunt ended; the XbaI-SalI fragment of pSB5, pSOP12 and pSOP15 containing no promoter

sequence or either orientation of the omlA promoter and the sacB-Km cassette were blunt-

ended and insert into the ureC gene. The resulting plasmids were designated as pUreSK (not

shown), pUOK22, and pUOK111. The ureC-sacB-Km cassette or ureC-omlA promoter-sacB-

Km cassettes located on ApaI-SacI fragment from these resulting plasmids were blunt ended

and then ligated into the ClaI cut and blunt ended plasmid pJFF224-NX (FREY 1992); the

ClaI digest of pJFF224 caused the deletion of the T4 promoter. The resulting plasmids were

designated as pJUK04, pJUOK14 and pJUOK27 (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5).

4.2.2 Expression of a functional SacB protein

To investigate sacB expression in A. pleuropneumoniae, the sacB-Km cassette with

either orientation of the omlA promoter in pJUOK14 and pJUOK27 or without the omlA

promoter in pJUK04 (Fig. 5), were transformed into A. pleuropneumoniae serotype 7 strain

AP76 by electrotransformation. The kanamycin resistant transformants were analyzed for
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sucrose sensitivity in a plate assay, where a 20% sucrose solution was applied to a central hole

(Fig. 5). The growth of transformants carrying the sacB-Km cassette without omlA promoter

(pJUK04) or with the promoter directed away from the sacB-Km casette (pJUOK14) was only

slightly inhibited, while growth of transformants carrying the correct orientation of the omlA

promoter with respect to the sacB-Km cassette (pJUOK27) was inhibited completely (Fig. 5).

Fig. 4. Construction scheme and physical maps of the sacB encoding shuttle vectors. The

pBluescript SK (pBSSK) and pJFF224-NX vector components are represented by the solid

lines. The antibiotic resistance determinants are represented by Ap, ampicillin; Cm,

chloramphenicol; Km, kanamycin. The arrowheads indicate the position and orientation of

respected gene as follow; omlA-P, omlA promotor; T4-P, pJFF224-NX vector-derived T4

promoter. The boxes and arrowheads labelled with ureC∆ indicate the position and

orientation of the partial of the ureC gene. The hatched arrows marked with sacB indicate the

location and orientation of the sacB gene. The restriction enzymes in boxes were used for

construction of the vector, and the restriction sites marked with an asterisk are unique.
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Fig. 4. Construction scheme and physical map of the sacB encoding vector (legend on left

page)
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Fig. 5. Physical maps of pJUK04, pJUOK14 and pJUOK27 (left); and sucrose sensitivity test

of A. pleuropneumoniae AP76 transformants (right). The physical maps of the plasmids

pJUK04, pJUOK14 and pJUOK27 (left) based on the pJFF224-NX vector used for analyzing

sacB expression in A. pleuropneumoniae are shown on the left. The sacB gene and kanamycin

resistance determinant containing cassettes are represented by hatched arrows labelled with

sacB and Km, the arrowhead labelled with omlA-P indicates the omlA promoter, and the ureC

gene with internal deletion of the ClaI-SphI fragment is represented by arrows labelled with

C. The sucrose sensitivity test of A. pleuropneumoniae transformed with pJUOK27 (a),

pJUOK14 (b) and pJUK04 (c) is shown on the right.
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4.2.3 B. subtilis sacB gene-mediated plasmid-curing in A. pleuropneumoniae

serotype 7

The A. pleuropneumoniae serotype 7 strain AP76 was electrotransformed with

plasmids designated as pJUK04, pJUOK14, and pJUOK27 (Fig. 5). All three plasmids are

based on the shuttle vector pJFF224-NX, a low copy plasmid replicating in

A. pleuropneumoniae, and differ only by the presence and orientation of the

A. pleuropneumoniae-derived omlA promoter (Fig. 5). It was shown that the transcriptional

fusion between the sacB gene product and the omlA promoter could be used efficiently to cure

the plasmid from A. pleuropneumoniae transformants (Fig. 6). Thus, the total number of CFU

remained constant at approximately 5 x 107 over a 4-h incubation period independent of the

presence of 10% sucrose in absence of kanamycin (Fig. 6a, c). During this incubation period a

decrease of plasmid-containing cells was observed even in the absence of sucrose as the

number of kanamycin-resistant (Kmr) CFU dropped from 1 x 107 CFU/ml to 1 x 105 CFU/ml

(Fig. 6b). In the presence of sucrose the number of plasmid-containing bacterial cells

decreased significantly from 1 x 107 CFU/ml to below 40 CFU/ml within 60 min. for

transformants containing the transcriptional sacB-omlA promoter fusion. In contrast, no

increased loss of plasmid became apparent during this time for bacteria containing sacB

without transcriptional fusion to the A. pleuropneumoniae-derived omlA promoter (Fig. 6d).
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Fig. 6. Results of the plasmid curing experiment with A. pleuropneumoniae AP76

transformants grown in PPLO-broth in the absence (a, b) and presence (c, d) of sucrose;

transformants were plated on PPLO-agar without (a, c) and with kanamycin selection (b, d).

The solid symbols represent the arithmetic means of four independent experiments, with the

bars documenting the standard deviations.
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4.3 Two-step transconjugation system based on pBOR8 containing an ori R6K

4.3.1 Construction of pRUOK23 for the introduction of the ureC deletion into

A. pleuropneumoniae AP76

A two-step transconjugation system has been used successfully for the introduction of

unmarked deletion mutations into H. pylori and E. coli (BLOMFIELD et al. 1991, COPASS

et al. 1997). The system requires two consecutive double crossover events to occur and

essentially requires the following steps: the gene that should be deleted is cloned and

interrupted by insertion of a cassette containing a positive selection marker (Km) and a

counterselectable marker (sacB). Subsequently this construct is cloned into suicide vector

carrying a mobilization function (mob). Finally, this plasmid is transformed into an

auxotrophic donor strain encoding transfer functions. This strain is conjugated with the

recipient strain. In the first transconjugation, possible double crossing over mutants are

isolated by selection for kanamycin resistance, sucrose sensitivity and loss of the vector. For

the second step, a donor strain carrying a plasmid with the gene to be mutated and containing

an internal deletion is conjugated with a double crossing over mutant obtained in the first

transconjugation step as recipient. Transconjugants are selected on plates containing sucrose;

only cells, which have lost the Km-sacB cassette, should be able to grow on sucrose-plates.

The unmarked deletion mutants resulting from this double crossing over event can be

identified by phenotypic and genotypic analyses. In order to introduce a ureC deletion into

A. pleuropneumoniae AP76 according to this strategy, the plasmid pRUOK23 (Fig. 7) was

constructed, which reflects the general features of plasmids previously used for the

introduction of unmarked mutations in other bacteria and was based on the targeted

mutagenesis system previously described for A. pleuropneumoniae serotype 1 and 5 (MULKS

and BUYSSE 1995). An ApaI-SacI blunt-ended fragment of plasmid pUOK22 (4.2.1, Fig. 4)

containing the ureC gene with the ClaI-SphI fragment replaced by the omlA promoter-sacB-

Km cassette; was ligated into EcoRI cut and blunt-ended plasmid pBOR8 (HERRERO et al.

1990, Fig. 7) containing the ori R6K, resulting in plasmid pRUOK23 (Fig. 7).
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4.3.2 Illegitimate replication of plasmid pRUOK23 containing ori R6K replicon in

A. pleuropneumoniae

Plasmids replicating due to an isolated ori R6K can be maintained only in E. coli

strains producing the π protein, which is essential for R6K-based replication; these strains are

commonly constructed by infection with a lysogenic λ phage carrying the pir gene

(E. coli [λ pir]). Therefore, pBOR8 derivatives such as pRUOK23 should be suicide vectors

in A. pleuropneumoniae (i. e. not be able to replicate in this species). Using the two-step

transconjugation system for introduction of a ureC deletion in A. pleuropneumoniae serotype7

AP76 and AP205∆1, several thousand kanamycin resistant AP76 transconjugants were

obtained but all of them were urease-positive, while about ten percent of AP205∆1

transconjugants were urease negative. Two urease-negative colonies were analyzed by

Southern blot using the kanamycin resistance determinant as a probe. However, contrary to

previous reports (TASCON et al. 1993, MULKS and BUYSSE 1995, FULLER et al. 1996,

TASCON CABRERO et al. 1997) it was shown that transconjugants did maintain the R6K-

based plasmid (Fig. 8). It was concluded that A. pleuropneumoniae supported an illegitimate

(i. e. π-protein-independent) function of the R6K replicon. Therefore, a different system had

to be developed for the proposed project.
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Fig. 7. Construction scheme and physical map of plasmid pRUOK23 (legend on following

page)
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Fig. 7. Construction scheme and physical map of plasmid pRUOK23. Plasmids (pBSSK) and

pJFF224-NX vector components are represented by the solid lines. The antibiotic resistance

determinants are represented by Ap, ampicillin; Cm, chloramphenicol; Km, kanamycin. The

arrowheads labelled with omlA-P indicate the position and orientation of the omlA promoter.

The boxes and arrowheads labelled with ureC∆ indicate the position and orientation of the

deleted ureC gene. The hatched arrows marked with sacB indicate the location and orientation

of the sacB gene. The restriction enzymes in boxes were used for construction in the vector.
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Fig. 8. Plasmid pRUOK23 based on pBOR8 can replicate illegitimately in

A. pleuropneumoniae. Left, agarose gel electrophoresis of BglII digested DNA; Right,

Southern blot using plasmid pBOR8 DNA as a probe. Lane 1 pRUOK23 isolated from E. coli

donor strain; lane 2, total DNA of A. pleuropneumoniae; lane 3 and lane 4 total DNA isolated

from Kmr A. pleuropneumoniae conjugated with a pRUOK23-containing donor strain ; M, λ

HindIII digested DNA as size marker.
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4.4 Development of a single-step transconjugation system

4.4.1 Construction of the pBMK1 mutagenesis vector

Since two-step transconjugation systems require an initial double crossing over event

to occur as well as a second transconjugation step again with a double crossing over event

prior to counterselection (Fig. 9), and since the plasmid based on pBOR8 carrying ori R6K

was able to replicate illegitimately in A. pleuropneumoniae (Fig. 8), the plasmid pBMK1 was

constructed. This plasmid is based on pBSSK containing an ColE1 ori which is not supported

by A. pleuropneumoniae. As electrotransformation studies had shown that crossing over

events rarely occur in A. pleuropneumoniae AP76 (data not shown), a scheme used

successfully for gene replacement in B. pertussis (STIBITZ et al. 1986) and E. coli

(DONNENBERG and KAPER 1991) was adapted. The strategy for constructing the

mutagenesis vector, designated pBMK1 (Fig. 10), was to insert mutagenized genes into the

vector allowing the selection of unmarked deletion mutations of A. pleuropneumoniae by a

single transconjugation followed by two independent single crossing over events (Fig. 9). In

this strategy, the Km gene encoding the kanamycin resistance determinant likewise serves as

marker for positive selection in the first single crossing over step, the sacB gene conferring

sucrose sensitivity is the counterselectable marker for the second single crossing over step,

and the mob gene encodes mobilizing function allowing the plasmids to be transferred to an

other bacterial cell (recipient) if the transfer (tra) function is provided by the donor cell. Since

the sacB gene could be efficiently expressed in A. pleuropneumoniae when it was transcribed

from the A. pleuropneumoniae-derived omlA promoter (result in 4.2.2 and 4.2.3) the omlA

promoter-sacB-Km cassette on the SacI-SalI fragment of pSOP15 was used in pBMK1 (Fig.

10). In order to reserve suitable unique restriction sites for the vector, the fragment was blunt-

ended and subcloned into the blunt-ended EcoRI site of pBOR8 resulting in plasmid

pROKB1. The mobRP4 gene was removed from pBOR8 on a BamHI fragment, blunt-ended

and ligated into SacI-cut and blunt-ended pBSSK resulting in pBM1. Finally, the BamHI-SacI

fragment from pROKB1 containing the omlA promoter-sacB-Km cassette was blunt-ended

and ligated into the blunt ended KpnI site of pBM1 to generate pBMK1. The ApaI, SalI, XbaI

and NotI sites based on the multiple cloning site of pBluscript SK are unique restriction sites

of pBMK1 allowing to insert the gene, which should be replaced.
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4.5 Construction of an unmarked A. pleuropneumoniae urease-negative mutant

4.5.1 Construction of pBMKU∆∆∆∆1 for the introduction of a ureC deletion into

A. pleuropneumoniae AP76

In order to construct a urease-negative A. pleuropneumoniae mutant, the ureC gene

being the largest structural urease gene in A. pleuropneumoniae (Fig. 11) was amplified by

PCR. Chromosomal A. pleuropneumoniae serotype 7 DNA served as template; the primers

ureC2 and ureX binding to position 997 to 1022 and 2686 to 2711 of the urease operon

(GenBank accession no. U89957, BOSSE and MACINNES 1997) and containing

a BamHI site or a SalI site at their respective 5´ ends were used as forward and

reverse primer. A 1,726 bp PCR product was generated, cut with BamHI and SalI, and ligated

into BamHI-SalI cut pBSSK vector to generate pUre7.6. The BstEII-SphI fragment

comprising an internal part of the ureC gene in plasmid pUre7.6 was deleted by endonuclease

digest, blunt ending and religation resulting in pUre∆SB. A XbaI-SalI fragment containing the

ureC∆ gene was isolated from pUre∆SB and cloned into XbaI-SalI cut pBMK1 resulted in

pBMKU∆1 (Fig. 12).

4.5.2 Construction and analysis of a urease-negative A. pleuropneumoniae mutant

The plasmid pBMKU∆1 (Fig. 12) was transconjugated into A. pleuropneumoniae

AP76. Between ten and twenty transconjugants were obtained per mating, and all Kmr

transconjugants were urease-positive. The presence of plasmid cointegrates in the

A. pleuropneumoniae chromosome was detected by two PCRs using primers ureC2 and ureX

(reaction 1) ureC2 and kan2 (reaction 2, Table 3.4). Colonies with the correct PCR profile

were confirmed by Southern blot analyses using the kanamycin resistance determinant and the

ureC gene as probes. Twenty percent of analyzed Kmr transconjugants contained plasmid

cointegrates.

One of the Kmr transconjugants containing a plasmid cointegrate and designated as

AP764K was used for counterselection with 10% sucrose. Of the resulting sucrose resistant

colonies 5% were found to be urease negative. Five of these colonies obtained from

independent experiments all contained identical double crossover mutations with no foreign

DNA present as assessed by PCR and Southern blot (Fig. 13a, b). For one of these mutants
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designated A. pleuropneumoniae AP76∆U41; the mutation and chromosomal integrity was

confirmed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis thus demonstration that no larger deletions or

chromosomal rearrangements had occurred (Fig. 13c). In addition, nucleotide sequence

analysis revealed an identical ureC sequence in pBMKU∆1 and in A. pleuropneumoniae

AP76∆U41 proving that a double crossover mutation had occurred as predicted.

4.5.3 Complementation in trans of the ureC gene in a urease-negative

A. pleuropneumoniae mutant

To determine whether the ureC deletion has a polar effect on other genes and whether

the ureC gene could be complemented in trans, plasmid pFOKU1 and pFOKU4 were

constructed. An XbaI-SalI fragment from pUre7.6 containing the ureC gene was ligated into

XbaI-SalI cut pBMK1. From the resulting plasmid pBMKU1 a BamHI fragment was isolated

and ligated in either orientation into the T4 promoter associated BamHI site of plasmid

pJFF224-NX generating pFOKU1 and pFOKU4 (Fig. 14). Electrotransformation of

A. pleuropneumoniae AP76∆U41 with plasmid and pFOKU4 restored urease activity; in this

plasmid the intact ureC open reading frame formed a transcriptional fusion with the vector-

derived T4 promoter (Fig. 15).
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Fig. 12. Construction scheme and physical map of plasmid pBMKU∆1 (legend on following

page)
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Fig. 12. Construction of pBMKU∆1. Solid boxed arrows and arrowheads represent the

positions and orientations of the important features of the plasmids. The following

abbreviations are used: ColE1 ori, ColE1 origin of replication; ori R6K, origin of replication

in plasmid pR6K; mob RP4, gene encoding mobilizing function originating from plasmid

pRP4; omlA-P, omlA promoter; sacB, gene encoding levansucrase conferring sucrose

sensitivity; ureC, the ureC gene; Km, kanamycin resistance determinant; Ap, ampicillin

resistance determinant. The restriction sites used in cloning steps are indicated by the open

boxes. The sites, which were modified during cloning steps, are indicated by parentheses. The

restriction sites marked with an asterisk are unique.
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Fig. 14. Construction scheme and physical map of plasmid pFOKU1 and pFOKU4 (legend on

following page)
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Fig. 14. Construction and physical map of pFOKU1 and pFOKU4. Plasmids pBSSK and

pJFF224-NX vector components are represented by the solid lines. The antibiotic resistance

determinants are represented by Ap, ampicillin; Cm, chloramphenicol; Km, kanamycin. The

arrowheads labelled with omlA-P indicate the position and orientation of the omlA promoter,

the arrowheads labelled with T4-P indicate the position and orientation of the pJFF224-NX

vector-derived T4 promoter The hatched arrows marked with sacB indicate the location and

orientation of the sacB gene. The following abbreviations are used: ColE1 ori, ColE1 origin

of replication; ori R6K, origin of replication in plasmid pR6K; mob RP4, gene encoding

mobilizing function originating from plasmid pRP4; omlA-P, omlA promoter; sacB, gene

encoding levansucrase conferring sucrose sensitivity; ureC, the ureC gene. The restriction

enzymes in boxes were used for construction in the vector, and the restriction sites marked

with an asterisk are unique.
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Fig. 15. Urease activity of AP76 (1), AP76∆U41 (2), AP76∆U41 transformed with pFOKU4

that a pJFF224-based plasmid containing the ureC gene transcribed from the vector-derived

promoter (3) and AP76∆U41 transformed with pFOKU1 that a pJFF224-based plasmid

containing the ureC gene without functional promoter (4).
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4.6 Construction of an unmarked A. pleuropneumoniae AP76 iron-uptake

mutants

4.6.1 Construction of pEXB10∆∆∆∆exbK for the introduction of an exb deletion into

A. pleuropneumoniae AP76

A 1,477-bp region upstream of tbpB had been analyzed and revealed the presence of

one partial and two complete open reading frames (ORF) with a more than  40% amino acid

homology to neisserial TonB, ExbB, and ExbD proteins. An investigation of organization

showed at least the exbB and D genes were located on a single polycistronic mRNA together

with the tbpB and A genes (THIEDE 1998, GenBank accession no. Y17916; TONPITAK et

al. 2000). The ExbBD-proteins have been shown, on one hand to be required for the uptake of

transferrin-bound iron in N. gonorrhoeae (BISWAS et al. 1997), but on the other hand can be

functionally complemented by the TolQR-proteins in E. coli (BRAUN and HERRMANN

1993). In order to determine the function of ExbBD proteins in A. pleuropneumoniae a

nonpolar deletion mutant was constructed.

To construct plasmid pEXB10∆exbK (Fig. 17) used for transconjugation, the BamHI-

NsiI fragment containing 1,447 bp upstream of the tbp gene from pTF401 was cloned into

pBSSK cut with BamHI and PstI resulting in pEXB10. Plasmid pEXB10 (Fig. 17) was

linearized with ScaI, completely digested with PacI, treated with E. coli DNA polymerase and

religated, resulting in plasmid pEXB10∆exb. The deletion obtained was characterized by

nucleotide sequencing. To constuct plasmid pEXB10∆exbK, the XbaI and SalI fragment from

pEXB10∆exb was ligated into XbaI and SalI of pBMK1.

4.6.2 Construction of an exb deletion mutant of A. pleuropneumoniae AP76

Plasmid pExb10∆exbK was transformed into E. coli β-2155 and transconjugated into

A. pleuropneumoniae AP76. Approximately 10 transconjugants were obtained per mating.

The kanamycin resistant transconjugants were characterized for plasmid cointegration by

colony blot using the kanamycin resistance determinant derived from of pUC4K as a probe.

Fifteen percent of Kmr A. pleuropneumoniae colonies contained a plasmid cointegrate in the

chromosome. One of them was used for counterselection in 10% sucrose; sucrose resistant

colonies were tested for kanamycin sensitivity on PPLO agar containing kanamycin. The
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sucrose resistant and kanamycin sensitive colonies were subcultured to analyze the exb

deletion.

4.6.3 Analyses of an exb deletion mutant of A. pleuropneumoniae AP76

4.6.3.1 Genotypic analyses of an exb deletion mutant of A. pleuropneumoniae AP76

Twenty sucrose resistant and kanamycin sensitive colonies were analyzed to

differentiate between wild type and exb deletion mutants by PCR using the BA7 forward

primer annealing upstream of the exbB gene, and RE1 reverse primer overlapping the start

codon of the tbpB gene (Fig. 16, Table. 3.4). Fifty percent of analyzed colonies showed the

exb deletion; thus, a DNA fragment of approximately 750 bp in size was amplified, in the

other colonies as well as in the AP76 wild type strain a fragment of approximately 1,250 bp

was present (Fig. 18A). One of the colonies showing an exb gene deletion in the PCR was

designated as AP76∆exb. The sequence of the PCR product of AP76∆exb was analyzed by

DNA sequence analysis and compared to the exb gene of A. pleuropneumoniae serotype 7

(GenBank accession no. Y17916) as well as to the deleted exb sequence present in plasmid

pExb∆10K used for transconjugation. The results showed that the exbB gene sequences of

AP76∆exb and pEXB∆10exbK were identical and had a 499 bp deletion from position 108 to

607 downstream of the exbB start codon (Fig. 16).

In addition, the exb gene deletion was confirmed by Southern blot analysis. The

genomic DNA of AP76 and AP76∆exb were restricted with EcoRV and PacI and hybridized

to the exb gene using the BamHI-EcoRV fragment of plasmid pTF401. A shift of the

hybridizing fragment in Southern blot analysis indicated that the exb gene of AP76∆exb was

deleted as implied by PCR and nucleotide sequence analysis (Fig. 18B).

To exclude that a chromosomal DNA rearrangement had occurred in AP76∆exb,

pulsed-field gel electrophoresis of ApaI-, AscI- and NotI-digested DNA was performed and

compared to AP76 wild type strain. The restriction fragment pattern of AP76∆exb was

identical to AP76 wild type strain and proved the absence of gross rearrangement of

chromosomal DNA (Fig. 18C).
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Fig. 17. Construction scheme and physical map of pExb10∆exbK (legend on following page)
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Fig. 17. Construction scheme and physical map of pExb10∆exbK. The arrows labelled with

tonB, exb and exbD indicate the tonB, exbB and exbD genes, respectively. Solid boxed arrows

and arrowheads represent the positions and orientations of the important features of the

plasmids. The following abbreviations are used: ColE1 ori, ColE1 origin of replication; mob

RP4, gene encoding mobilizing function originating from plasmid pRP4; omlA-P, omlA

promoter; sacB, gene encoding levansucrase conferring sucrose sensitivity; Km, kanamycin

resistance determinant; Ap, ampicillin resistance determinant. The restriction sites used in

cloning steps are indicated by the open boxes. The sites, which were modified during in

cloning steps, are indicated by parentheses. The restriction sites marked with an asterisk are

unique.
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4.6.3.2 Functional analyses of an exb deletion mutant of A. pleuropneumoniae AP76

to prove the putative function of the exbBD gene

Since the exb encoding mRNA is transcribed under iron-restricted growth condition

only, the determination of ExbB expression was performed in AP76∆exb grown under normal

and iron-restricted conditions by SDS gel electrophoresis and Western blot using serum raised

against a GST-ExbB fusion protein. To confirm the induction of iron-restricted growth

condition, Western blots developed with serum raised against the TbpB protein were used as a

positive control. A. pleuropneumoniae AP76 wild type strain showed a clear upregulation of

ExbB and TbpB protein expression upon iron-restriction; in contrast, the expression profile of

AP76∆exb was indistingiushable with respect to the TbpB protein whereas the ExbB protein

was undetectable (Fig. 18D). This result showed that a nonpolar exb-mutant had been

constructed. As it is hypothesized that ExbB protein was essential for the uptake of

transferrin-bound iron a functional analysis was performed. In order to also confirm the

isogenicity of the mutant, AP76∆exb was complemented in trans with plasmid pFOKE2 and

pFOKE5 (Fig. 19) carrying either orientation of the exbBD gene with respect to the vector-

derived T4 promoter. In the plate biossay it was shown that only AP76∆exb was unable to

utilize transferrin-bound iron but could be complemented in trans by exbBD-carrying

recombinant plasmids pFOKE2 and pFOKE5 (Fig. 20A). This result was confirmed by

Western blot analyses of AP76 wild type strain, AP76∆exb and AP76∆exb transformed with

plasmid pFOKE2 and pFOKE5 grown under normal and iron restricted condition using serum

raised against ExbB protein. Only AP76∆exb did not express the ExbB protein (Fig. 20B).

Exb expression was weak in pFOKE2-transformants (no T4-promotor fusion) and strong in

pFOKE5-transformants (T4-promotor fusion); in both transformants ExbB expression was

independent from iron restricton.
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Fig. 19. Construction scheme and physical maps of pFOKE2 and pFOKE 5

(legend on following page)
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Fig. 19. Construction scheme and physical maps of pFOKE2 and pFOKE 5, carrying either

orientation of the exb gene respected to the T4-derived vector promoter (T4-P), used for test

complementation in trans of the exb gene in AP76∆exb. The arrows labelled with tonB, exb

and exbD indicate the tonB, exbB and exbD genes respectively. Plasmid pBSSK and pJFF224-

NX vector components are represented by the solid lines. The antibiotic resistance

determinants are represented by Ap, ampicillin; Cm, chloramphenicol; Km, kanamycin. The

arrowheads labelled with omlA-P indicate the position and orientation of the omlA promoter,

the arrowheads labelled with T4-P indicate the position and orientation of the pJFF224-NX

vector-derived T4 promoter The hatched arrows marked with sacB indicate the location and

orientation of the sacB gene. The following abbreviations are used: ColE1 ori, ColE1 origin

of replication; ori R6K, origin of replication in plasmid pR6K; mob RP4, gene encoding

mobilizing function originating from plasmid pRP4; omlA-P, omlA promoter; sacB, gene

encoding levansucrase conferring sucrose sensitivity. The restriction enzymes in boxes were

used for construction in the vector, and the restriction sites marked with an asterisk are

unique.
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Fig. 20. ExbBD function is required for the utilization of transferrin-bound iron  and can be

complemented in trans. (A) Plate bioassay with strains cultured on iron-depleted brain heart

infusion agar supplemented via paper disks with porcine transferrin (top), dilution buffer

(middle), and ferric citrate (bottom). (B) Coomassie blue stained gel (top) and Western blots

developed with serum directed against the TbpB protein (middle), and the ExbB protein

(bottom) of A. pleuropneumoniae AP76 (lane 1), AP76∆exb transformed with pFOKE2 (lane

3) or pFOKE5 (lane 4) in the absence and presence of dipyridyl (D). The open arrowhead

indicates the position of the TbpB protein; the solid arrowhead indicates the position of the

ExbB protein.
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4.7 Construction of an unmarked A. pleuropneumoniae urease-negative and iron-

uptake deficient double mutant

To constuct the urease-negative and iron-uptake deficient double mutant, pBMKU∆1

was introduced into AP76∆exb (4.6.3.1). Ten percent of kanamycin resistant transconjugants

from the first step were plasmid cointegrates proved by PCRs using primer ureC2 combinated

with ureX and ureC2 combinated with kan2. Following sucrose counterselection about

thousand sucrose resistant colonies were tested for urease activity but no urease-negative

clone was obtained. Therefore AP76∆U41 (4.5.2) carrying the ureC gene deletion was used as

recipient for conjugation with E. coli pExb10∆exbK transformants (4.6.1, Fig. 17). The

kanamycin resistant transconjugants were determined by colony blot using the kanamycin

resistance determinant derived from pUC4K as a probe, and two percent of kanamycin

resistant colonies were plasmid cointegrates. Then, the confirmed plasmid cointegrates were

counterselected in sucrose and sucrose resistant colonies were analyzed as described.

4.7.1 Genotypic and phenotypic analyses of A. pleuropneumoniae urease-negative

and iron-uptake deficient deletion double mutant

Following sucrose counterselection colonies resistant to sucrose and sensitive to

kanamycin were characterized by two PCRs, one PCR using ureC2 and ureX primers to

confirm the ureC gene deletion, and the second one using BA7 and RE1 primers to detect the

exbB gene deletion. Approximately fifty percent of the colonies analyzed had correct PCR

profiles, and one of them was designated AP76∆ureC∆exb (Fig. 21A).

To confirm the ureC and exbB deletions of AP76∆ureC∆exb, Southern blots were

performed using the ureC gene and the exbBD gene as a probe. All of the hybridizing

fragments of AP76∆ureC∆exb were identical to those seen in AP76∆U41 and in AP76∆exb

(Fig. 21B). In addition, the PFGE patterns of the double mutant AP76∆ureC∆exb, the single

mutants AP76∆U41 and AP76∆exb, and AP76 wild type strain were identical proving that no

gross chromosomal rearrangement had occurred (Fig. 21C). The urease activity of

AP76∆ureC∆exb was characterized by the urease assay, and the strain was found to be

urease-negative. For the investigation of ExbB expression under iron-restricted growth

condition, Western blots using serum directed against ExbB and TbpB, were performed;
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AP76∆ureC∆exb was unable to express ExbB protein under iron-restricted condition (Fig.

21D).

Fig. 21. Analyses of A. pleuropneumoniae AP76 (lane 1), AP76∆U41 (lane 2), AP76∆exb

iron-uptake mutant (lane 3); and AP76∆ureC∆exb (lane 4). Lane M indicates standard size

markers, and lane N indicates negative control with no template DNA. (A) PCRs using primer

ureC2 in combination with ureX (left) and primer BA7 in combination with RE1 (right).

(B) Southern blot analysis with BstEII- and SphI-restricted DNA using the ureC gene as a

probe (left); EcoRV- and PacI-digested DNA using the exbBD gene as a probe (right).

(C) Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis of ApaI-, AscI- and NotI-digested DNA.

(D) Coomassie blue-stained gel (left) and Western blot of AP76 and mutants grown under

iron-limited condition, using serum directed against TbpB protein (middle) and ExbB protein

(right). The open arrowhead indicates the position of the TbpB protein; the solid arrowhead

indicates the position of the ExbB protein.
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5 Discussion

Various approaches for the genetic manipulation of A. pleuropneumoniae have been

described previously. Mutagenesis using a chemical or a transposon mediated approach has

been used to obtain non-hemolytic mutants (INZANA et al. 1991), non-encapsulated mutants

(INZANA et al. 1993) urease-negative mutants (TASCON CABRERO et al. 1997) and rough

mutants (RIOUX et al. 1998). However, these methods present a random approach and allow

for the selection of mutants with a distinct phenotype only; mutations not resulting in a

distinct phenotype cannot be constructed by these means. Therefore, systems allowing

targeted mutagenesis by homologous recombination have been developed. These systems

were based on suicide plasmids carrying the gene to be mutated and having been inactivated

by the insertion of an antibiotic resistance determinant. These plasmids were introduced into

A. pleuropneumoniae by either electrotransformation (JANSEN et al. 1995; WARD et al.

1998; PRIDEAUX et al. 1999) or by transconjugation (MULKS and BUYSSE 1995;

FULLER et al. 1996); mutants resulting from a double crossover event could then be selected

based on the antibiotic resistance determinant and a subsequent confirmation by Southern blot

and phenotype evaluation. All these mutants, however, carry a permanent antibiotic resistance

marker and, therefore, are not suitable as vaccine strains.

In order to construct defined vaccine strains by homologous recombination a suitable

counterselectable marker and a promoter active in A. pleuropneumoniae had to be identified.

A counterselectable marker used successfully in a large variety of Gram-negative bacteria is

the B. subtilis sacB gene encoding the enzyme levansucrase. This enzyme metabolizes

sucrose to an intermediate which is toxic for Gram-negative bacteria as it accumulates in the

periplasmic space. This marker, however, had been described to not be functional in

Pasteurellaceae (JOST et al. 1997). As it appeared unlikely that Pasteurellaceae are resistant

to accumulation of the metabolic intermediate it was concluded that a more likely reason was

the lack of sufficiently strong expression of the enzyme. This hypothesis was supported by the

fact that promoters known for a very wide spectrum in different bacterial species such as the

lac-promoter do not function in Pasteurellaceae.

Therefore, a suitable promoter had to be identified. The promoter should be strong and

constitutively active and, in addition, be localized on a relatively short DNA fragment in order

to not function as a competitive target for homologous recombination. Such a promoter was
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not known for A. pleuropneumoniae. However, for a gene encoding a constitutively expressed

protein designated OmlA the transcriptional start site had been described (GERLACH et al.

1993). Based on these data the putative promoter sequence was isolated by PCR and verified

by constructing a transcriptional fusion with the gfp gene using the plasmid vector pCD366

(DEHIO et al. 1998). Then, using the functional A. pleuropneumoniae promoter sequence a

transcriptional fusion with the sacB gene was constructed, and the construct was shown to

confer sucrose sensitivity on A. pleuropneumoniae using a plate-bioassay. In order to

investigate whether the expression of levansucrase was sufficient to be used for

counterselection purposes, a plasmid curing experiment was performed using a low-copy

number plasmid which, in the absence of antibiotic selection, is maintained in

A. pleuropneumoniae for 100 generations (FREY 1992). The excellent plasmid curing

efficacy (Fig. 6) implied that the transcriptional fusion of the newly identified omlA promoter

and the sacB gene was suitable as a counterselectable marker for the construction of

unmarked A. pleuropneumoniae mutants.

In order to investigate the value of the omlA promoter-sacB fusion for the construction

of isogenic mutants by homologous recombination the ureC gene was selected as a suitable

target. Thus, urease activity confers a very distinct and easily detectable phenotype accessible

to screening of large numbers of colonies; the sequence of the A. pleuropneumoniae urease

operon was accessible (GenBank accession no. U89957, BOSSE and MACINNES 1997), and

urease-negative mutants had been shown to be viable (TASCON CABRERO et al. 1997). As

a highly efficient means for the introduction of DNA into the recipient strain is mandatory for

site-specific mutagenesis, the initial approach was based not on electrotransformation but on a

transconjugation method described previously (MULKS and BUYSSE 1995) using a

conjugative plasmid with an R6K replicon. This replicon relies on complementation of the

π-protein for activity and had been shown to function as a suicide vector in

A. pleuropneumoniae. Based on this system it was attempted to introduce an unmarked

mutation into the A. pleuropneumoniae ureC gene by a two-step transconjugation system

(Fig. 9) using plasmid pRUOK23 as transconjugation vector. However, in complete contrast

to the literature it was shown that replication of the plasmid with R6K ori was supported in the

A. pleuropneumoniae strain used. As legitimate replication of this type of plasmids is

dependent on the presence of the pir-gene (encoding the π-protein) and A. pleuropneumoniae
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is not known to possess a pir-gene homologue, the observed R6K-replication was termed as

illegitimate replication. This result was not further investigated but it disqualified R6K-based

plasmids for further use in this study.

As, in addition to this result, parallel studies using electrotransformation of ColE1-

based plasmids indicated that double crossover events with correct excision of the desired

genomic fragment could not be obtained in the recipient strain used, a different method was

devised for the construction of isogenic mutants. This approach relied on two consecutive

single crossover events to occur and was adapted from a method described previously for the

construction of isogenic mutants of B. pertussis (STIBITZ et al. 1986) and E. coli

(DONNENBERG and KAPER 1991). Based on this principle the conjugative plasmid vector

pBMK1 was constructed (Fig. 10). This plasmid consists of a ColE1 origin of replication

(ori), a plasmid RP4-derived mobilization function (mob), and a polylinker site next to the

cassette consisting of the omlA-promoter driven sacB gene and the Tn903-derived kanamycin

resistance determinant. To investigate the practicability of this approach, the ureC gene with

an internal deletion was cloned into the polylinker site. The plasmid was transconjugated into

A. pleuropneumoniae AP76, resulting in a reasonable portion of plasmid cointegrates (20%),

all of which were urease positive. One of the confirmed single crossover mutants was used in

the counterselection procedure, and 5% of the resulting sucrose-resistant isolates were urease-

negative. The confirmatory experiments (PCR, Southern hybridization, PFGE, and nucleotide

sequence analysis) proved the exact exchange of the native ureC gene against the in-vitro

constructed ureC deletion. In addition, complementation of urease function in trans was

possible by complementation with a ureC encoding plasmid. Therefore, it was concluded that,

for the first time, a method for the construction of unmarked isogenic A. pleuropneumoniae

mutants had been developed.

Live attenuated A. pleuropneumoniae vaccines should i) not contain an antibiotic

marker, ii) allow the differentiation of wild type and vaccine strain by routine biochemical

testing, and iii) contain an isogenic deletion causing attenuation of the strain.

As A. pleuropneumoniae is not able to spontaneously take up DNA such as for example

members of the family of Neisseriaceae and, in addition, has been shown to possess a clonal

population structure (MUSSER et al. 1987), deletion mutations can be considered safe as they

do not have the risk of spontaneous reversion to the wild type genotype. The construction of a
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urease-negative isogenic mutant is a valid first step towards construction of an

A. pleuropneumoniae live vaccine, as urease-negative strains are easily differentiated by

routine diagnostic procedures. In addition, urease-negative mutants have been reported to still

be highly virulent (BLANCHARD et al. 1993, TASCON CABRERO et al. 1997). Therefore,

they could form the background strain for the introduction of an attenuating mutation.

In order to attenuate A. pleuropneumoniae a mutation in the iron-uptake pathway was

considered to be suitable. Thus, it is known that A. pleuropneumoniae is able to use

transferrin-bound iron as sole source of iron (GONZALEZ et al. 1990), and this metabolic

pathway is upregulated during acute infection (HENNIG et al. 1999). As it has been reported

that A. pleuropneumoniae can also use iron complexed by siderophores originating from other

bacteria (DIARRA et al. 1996), it was hypothesized that an interruption of uptake of

transferrin-bound iron might prevent rapid amplification of A. pleuropneumoniae during acute

infection and thereby prevent clinical symptoms while simultaneously stimulating a specific

immune response. Since, however, the transferrin-binding proteins have been reported to be

protective antigens (ROSSI-CAMPOS et al. 1992; ALA'ALDEEN 1996; WILKE et al. 1997;

and MYERS et al. 1998), the mutation had to be placed in a protein with iron-transport

function rather than in a transferrin-binding protein. A suitable gene for this purpose appeared

to be the exbB gene. This gene had been shown to be located immediately upstream and on

one operon with the transferrin-binding proteins genes (THIEDE 1998).

Based on this hypothesis, an isogenic A. pleuropneumoniae exb mutant was

constructed and confirmed by PCR, Southern blot, PFGE, nucleotide sequencing analysis and

phenotypic characterization. Growth experiments with wild type and isogenic mutant strains

showed that the exb genes were required for the utilization of transferrin-bound iron in

A. pleuropneumoniae and could not be supplemented by a backup system, such as tolQR in

E. coli (BRAUN and HERRMANN 1993). In addition, complementation of the iron uptake

function upon transformation with a plasmid complementing the exb function in trans and

Western blot experiments showed that the protective transferrin binding protein was still

expressed upon iron restriction thereby confirming that the isogenic mutation did not have

any detectable polar effects. It was concluded that the exb mutation was a mutation causing an

attenuation of A. pleuropneumoniae and, therefore, construction of an A. pleuropneumoniae

ureC exb double mutant might result in an attenuated and easily detectable live vaccine strain.
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The construction of the A. pleuropneumoniae double mutant was done by the same

technique thereby showing, for the first time, that the method developed in this work can be

used repeatedly on the same strain. Therefore, it was concluded that the mutagenesis method

based on sucrose counterselection and a single-step transconjugation system might present a

powerful tool for the construction of attenuated A. pleuropneumoniae live vaccine strains.

In addition, the system might also be applicable to other species in the family of

Pasteurellaceae where attenuated live vaccines might present a method of choice.
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6 Summary / Zusammenfassung

Actinobacillus (A.) pleuropneumoniae is an infectious agent of the porcine respiratory

tract and causes economic losses worldwide. The current subunit and bacterin commercial

vaccines provide no satisfactory cross-serovar protection and, in addition, do not allow

differentiation between infected and immunized animals. Thus, attenuated and phenotypically

distinct mutants without antibiotic markers are most desirable to be developed as candidate

vaccine strains. Therefore, in this study a single-step transconjugation system for the

construction of unmarked deletion mutants of A. pleuropneumoniae, based on homologous

recombination and employing sacB gene-based sucrose counterselection has been developed.

A conjugative plasmid vector suited for the introduction of unmarked deletion into

A. pleuropneumoniae was constructed. This plasmid is based on a suicide vector carrying the

ColE1 origin of replication, a plasmid RP4-derived mobilization function (mob),

a Tn903-derived kanamycin resistance determinant, the B. subtilis sacB gene transcriptionally

fused to the A. pleuropneumoniae-derived omlA promoter identified in this study, and a

polycloning site with four unique restriction endonuclease sites suited for cloning of mutated

target genes.

Using this plasmid, the sucrose counterselection system allowed the introduction of

unmarked mutations into the A. pleuropneumoniae chromosome by homologous

recombination. Initially kanamycin resistant and sucrose sensitive plasmid cointegrates were

obtained. A simple counterselection on sucrose-containing agar plates, without an additional

transconjugation step, allowed for the first time the efficient isolation of unmarked deletion

mutants that had lost all foreign DNA. Based on this method a urease-negative mutant, an

iron uptake deficient mutant, and a double mutant having both phenotypes, were constructed

and confirmed by complementation of either function in trans using a ureC- or an exbB-

encoding plasmid. Thus, the single-step transconjugation system developed in this study

facilitates the efficacious introduction of unmarked deletions into A. pleuropneumoniae and

also allows the consecutive introduction of several unmarked mutations. Therefore, this

system might facilitate the construction of attenuated A. pleuropneumoniae live vaccines

which, in addition to having a distinct and easily detectable phenotype, should allow a

differentiation between immunized and infected animals.
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Entwicklung eines „single-step transconjugation system“

zur Erstellung von multiplen isogenen Deletionsmutanten

in Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae

(Walaiporn Tonpitak)

Actinobacillus (A.) pleuropneumoniae ist ein Erreger von Pleuropneumonien beim

Schwein und verursacht weltweit erhebliche wirtschaftliche Verluste. Die bisher kommerziell

erhältlichen Subunit-Vakzinen und Totimpfstoffe induzieren keine effiziente Kreuzprotektion

und erlauben keine Unterscheidung zwischen infizierten und immunisierten Tieren. Daher

stellen definiert attenuierte Mutanten mit eindeutigem Phenotyp und ohne

Antibiotikaresistenz wünschenswerte Kandidaten als Vakzinestämme dar. Um dieses Ziel zu

erreichen, wurde ein „single-step transconjugation system“, das auf homologer

Rekombination und dem sacB Gen als Gegenselektionsmarker beruht, entwickelt, um so

unmarkierte Deletionsmutanten von A. pleuropneumoniae zu erstellen.

Ein geeigneter konjugativer Plasmidvektor für die Insertion der unmarkierten Deletion

in das Chromosom von A. pleuropneumoniae wurde konstruiert. Das Plasmid beruht auf

einem „Suicide Vector“, mit einem ColE1 Replikationsursprung, einer vom Plasmid RP4

stammenden Mobilisierungsfunktion (mob) und einer vom Transposon Tn903 stammenden

Kanamycin-Resistenzdeterminante. Zusätzlich enthält es den in dieser Untersuchung

identifizierten omlA Promotor in transkriptionaler Fusion mit dem B. subtilis sacB Gen sowie

einen vier singuläre Restriktionsenzym-Schnittstellen umfassenden Polylinker, in den die

mutierten Gene kloniert werden können.

Durch die Verwendung dieses Plasmids wurden erstmalig unmarkierte Deletionen in

das Chromosom von A. pleuropneumoniae mittels homologer Rekombination eingebracht.

Dazu wurden zunächst auf der Basis ihrer Kanamycin-Resistenz und Saccharose-

Empfindlichkeit Plasmidkointegrate isoliert. Dann lassen sich ohne weitere Transkonjugation

unmarkierte Deletionsmutanten, die die fremde DNA verloren haben, effizient auf

saccharosehaltigem Nährboden selektieren. Mittels dieser Methode wurden eine Urease-

negative Mutante, eine Eisenaufnahme-defiziente Mutante und eine beide Deletionen

enthaltende Doppelmutante erstellt und durch die Komplementation des ureC oder exbB Gens

in trans nachgewiesen. Das in dieser Arbeit entwickelte „single-step transconjugation system“

ermöglicht erstmals die Erstellung unmarkierter Deletionen im Chromosom von
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A. pleuropneumoniae. Weiterhin ist die Methode zur Erstellung von Mehrfachmutanten

geeignet. Deshalb sollte diese Methode die Herstellung eines attenuierten

A. pleuropneumoniae Lebendimpfstoffs ermöglichen, der nicht nur einen eindeutigen und

leicht nachweisbaren Phänotyp besitzt, sondern auch eine Unterscheidung zwischen

immunisierten und infizierten Tieren erlaubt.
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8.1 Chemicals

Acrylamide SERVA, Heidelberg

BCIP (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate) SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Bisacrylamide SERVA, Heidelberg

Agar OXOID, Wessel

Agarose APPLIGENE, Illkirch, France

Ammonium persulfate ROTH, Karlsruhe

Ampicillin SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Bacto Peptone DIFCO, Ausburg

Bacto Tryptone DIFCO, Ausburg

Bacto Beef Heart For Infusion DIFCO, Ausburg

Boric acid SIGMA, Deisenhofen

BHI agar DIFCO, Ausburg

Bromphenol blue SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Bovine serum albumin (BSA) New England Biolabs, Schwalbach

Chloramphenicol SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Calcium chloride SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Chloroform ROTH, Karlsruhe

Coomassie  brilliant blue SIGMA, Deisenhofen

L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate SIGMA, Deisenhofen

L-cystine dihydrochloride SIGMA, Deisenhofen

α-32P-dATP NEN, Boston, MA, USA

2´-deoxynucleotide 5´-triphosphate (dNTP) ROTH, Karlsruhe

Diaminopimelic acid SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Dimethylformamide SIGMA, Deisenhofen

2,2´ dipyridyl SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Ethanol ROTH, Karlsruhe

Ethidium bromide SIGMA, Deisenhofen
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Ethylene diamine tetraacitic acid (EDTA) SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Ficoll (Type 400-DL) SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Gelatine SIGMA, Deisenhofen

D (+) glucose monohydrate MERCK, Darmstadt

L-glutamine SERVA, Heidelberg

Glycerine ROTH, Karlsruhe

Glycine SIGMA, Deisenhofen

HEPES (N-[2-Hydroxyethyl] piperazine.N´-[2-ethane sulfonic

acid])

SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Hydrochloric acid ROTH, Karlsruhe

Isoamyl alcohol MERCK, Darmstadt

Isopropanol ROTH, Karlsruhe

Kanamycin SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Magnesium sulfate SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Methanol ROTH, Karlsruhe

Mineral oil SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Nicotinamide dinucleotide (NAD) MERCK, Darmstadt

Phenol (Roti -Phenol, TE equilibrated) ROTH, Karlsruhe

Phenol red MERCK, Darmstadt

Phenyl-methyl-sulfonyl-fluoride (PMSF) SERVA, Heidelberg

Polyvinylpyrrolidone, SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Potassium acetate SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Potassium chloride SIGMA, Deisenhofen

PPLO broth DIFCO, Ausburg

PPLO agar DIFCO, Ausburg

Potassium dihydrogen phosphate SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Sarcosyl (N-lauryl-sarcosine) SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Sodium acetate SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Sodium chloride SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Sodium deoxycholate SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) SIGMA, Deisenhofen
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di-sodium hydrogen phosphate SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Sodium hydroxide SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Spectinomycin SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Sucrose MERCK, Darmstadt

N, N, N´, N´-Tetramethylenediamine (TEMED) SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Tris (Hydroxymethyl aminomethane) SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Tween 20 SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Tween 80 ROTH, Karlsruhe

Urea SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Xylene cyanol SIGMA, Deisenhofen

Yeast extract OXOID, Wessel

8.2 Enzymes

New England Biolabs, Schwalbach Calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase

New England Biolabs, Schwalbach Klenow fragment

SIGMA, Deisenhofen Lysozyme

ROTH, Karlsruhe Proteinase K

New England Biolabs, Schwalbach Restriction endonucleases

ROTH, Karlsruhe RNase

New England Biolabs, Schwalbach T4 DNA ligase

New England Biolabs, Schwalbach T4 DNA polymerase

GIBCO BRL, Eggenstein Taq DNA polymeraes
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